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THE INTELLIGENCE FRMTHE NEW HEBRIDES.

Out present nuniiber is freighted with heavy tidings. Seldom, even in this
world of change and sorrow, is a periodical called ta record in onc numibor a
series ai calamities Sa distressing ia thieni.solves, sa decply afl'ecting the inter-
ests which. it is iinterdcd ta proinate, an] coming in such rapid quecession.
Indeed, ta the Churchi at home the whole bas caone without any irîterval, one
mail bringing ail the letters appearing in our present number, with thci'r heavy
weiglit af sarrow. These letters will bc read tbroughout the Cburch with
many a weoping oye and bursting beart. We can scarcely conceive a mani
anywhere who will read thcm unimoved. 1 TIe seenes there presented-the
young, servant ai God dying far from the land of bis fathers, in sickness re-
verting ta the scories ai h-s childhaad, and siging at the Tremembrancc af the
tender attentions ar a mother's hiand-yet sa absorbed with the one ideu af the
s:ilvation of tIre perishing, that lie was ready checrf'uIly ta beave the world
"ouly for the heathen"-th-e bereavod 'vidow burying the desire af ber eyes,

and sitting, down in lonelincss in hier desalate habitation, su-raunded by sava-
gos thirstitig for the blood even af the Missionarie.s, like xvild boasts roaring
for their prey-tho pestilence with its many sccr.es ai dcath and damestie def-
salatian amang tho Christians af Aneiteun-and ils stili more dreaditri rava-
ges amang the 1-eathen ai Erromnanga and Tana-the poor iribabitants ai
Anoiteuni wveping, like the Jcws ai oWd, over their Ilhaly and beautiful bouse
burncd up wvith fic and ail their pleasant things laid wasto"-tmo devastation
ai the hurricane-present a picture of sorrows such as, even in romance, are
seldoni comibincd in single scone. "Ialw bath the Lord cavered the daugli-
ter of Zion with a claud in bis anger." In the message ivhich we are calloel
ta bear this mantir ta the Chureli, s0 different front wbat we have beon accus-
tomed ta bring for inany nronths, we fool as if, like anc ai theolad I>ropbets,
we wvere -.alled ta bear -"the burien ai tho Lord," and are inclined ta say,
"ILot mine oyes rua d<.wn witb tears niglit and day, and let themnifot ease;
for the virgin daugliter ai my people is braken with a great, breacli, witli a
very grievaus blow."

But "lshahl we reccive good at the liand ai the Lord and shall we not re.
ceive evil." Long tiue bas aur Mission cnjoyed biis favaur-far years its
histary bas boeeti but a record of mnerdies, and naw that in 50 mnany and trying
forms lie bas been pleasod ta deal atlrerwise with us, what sbould wve do but
bow in reverenc before the great Ruler af the Universe, in whose band are
aur times-wba sendeth forth the pestilence- while "lfire and bail, snowv, va-
pours and starmy wind fulfil bis word"-akýnoivledging subnuissively bis baud,



sayigng, "4 It is the Lord, Jet lîjîn do what seemieth hini good 1 was durnib,
I opened flot îny xnouth, for thou did.4 it,"-an)d confcssing, the riglitcousncess
of' ail his proueedure, -1We knlowv, 0 Lord, that thy judgnrents arc right, and
duat thou hast in faithifulncs,ýs aîfflicted us."

The cireunistances of the Church for sonie time render the disp)ensa ion m-are
sti iking and iînpr -(s!ive. Flor somec înonths ail God's dcailings wviîh us h,'ive
becti ,uch <4s consýtantly to draw fbrth fronm u6 the exclamation, "The Lord hath
donc great things for us whercof we are gl;id." M'ho could faiu to rnaik the
hand of God and bis great rnercy in thoe manner, in whichi the Union %%.as
broughit aboit-who bas forgotten the joyous Scenes of the 41hî Oetober last,
ai day ever illnorable in the history of the Chur-ch in this land. Since that
tinie the Churcli secrus to have been floating onw'ard upon a fuli tide of joy
and prosperity. E 'ery difficulty ive foared seerned to vanisli out of sight, and
the Lord serned to sniilo upon ail our undertakings, and to ble.ss uis in ail the
wvork of our hands. The Synod bas corne round, not without furebodings in
the anticipation, but flot only have ail 1 >cbi fcars been dissipated, every fondcst
hope has been realized. Not only did harinony and pence mark our proeeed-
intgs, but there wvas the utnîost unanïrnity of sentimnent, cordiality of feeingy and
abundant joy. Even iii the discussion oï matters involviing persor'al interests
and likcly to excite personial feeling ail ivas forbearance, muitual confidence and
brotherly love. AIl the sehemes of the Churcb prospercd. Our cup truly
ran over. "lWe vicre like thcm that dream. 'Then were our mouths filled with
laughter and our tongue witli melody."

But in the arrangemients of God's Providence it often happons, both in the
experierice of Clînrcbes and individual Christians, that seasons of hizhest en-
joyinent are fullowcd by peculiar trials. It was irnmediatel'y afrer our Saviour'8
Baptisîn, and those :îeenes of glory, by whieh on that occazion God gave testi-
mony to bis person dnd work, that ho iias led up iîîto the wildcrnes., to be
teuwptcd of the flevil. And bis servants generally înay say,

We niay expeet sorne danger nighl,
When we possess delight.

The reason of this arrangement rnay be, that God foreseeiing, the trial lias sent
such scories of joy to strengthen our hcarts in vicw of thei, as Elij.,Ill ns fed
withi the food prepared by the ange] for bis journey throu!ih the wuldcrness,
so that lie vient in the strength of that food for!y days and' forty niglits. Or
more frcquently as Paul aller beingy caught up into the third heavens, and
hcaring words vihicli it is not lawfùl for nain to utter, had givon hlmi a thorn
in the fiesh, a rnessenger of Satan to buffet huîin, lest lie should bcecxalted above
measure with the abundance of bis revelations; s0 severe rriais fiW]ow bard
upon our cnijoynients, lest our hearts should be upliftcd, and that vie iav learn'
bow nccessary it is that such ceatures as vie sbould be --clothed with fiumihi-
ty."l Chiurches cannot any more than individuals bear uninterrupted prosperity.
lIn the present state ofhurnan nature, it is apt to beget self confidence; and,
(strangcst pectiliarity of man in his fallen state,) that is the very soason when
lie is r.îo5tt apt to forget the author of' ail bis nercies, and affliction is the Ineans
wiic God finds necessary to employ to bring him to, a proper sensQe of bis de.
pendence. In such cases the Churcb's experienee is like that of David, who
says, - In may prosperity 1 said I shall neyer ho moved,"l but Who was soon
taught by the divine dispensations, vibence came ail bis favours, and how
spedily they might be ieuioved. IlLord by t/iy favour t/iou hast made my
moountain to stand strongI thou didst bide thy face and I was troubled."1

Each of the bodies of vihicli our Cburch is composed. have been highly ho.
nored of their master above aIl the Churches of mi- ian']d ;n~ 1 ". r.-

Zljt e2cilic anb jortiffit Utrarb. Sept.226



its own nicans a Mission to tire lIoathon ; and by the Union we ail felt that
wo were specially honoured in havingr two interesting Mtýlisions, b)ut flO% Go(d(
bas laid bis hand ut)op hoth. Frorîi the l'ailure ofour Missionary's health, and
other cireunistanre~s the 1Mission ini Turkey lias boon mn tho moeantimo suspend-
ed, and now tire Nc1Iebrides MIission bas pas-ed through eveii more paint'ul
settes. %Veil may thiere bu amiong us great searchings of hicart, und appeals
to hirn wlio trieth the reins of the obildica of mon. that ho would slhov us
wherefbrc lie contondeth, witbi us." XVo have spoken oF our Foreign Missions
as tire glory or our Church, and so in ani important sense thoy arc. But bas
it at'%vways heeri in the spirit of entire a.cktowlodgrtnetit of ita, whose it is to
iake great, as tho autlior ofthe flic lg, the distingui>lted honour confcrrcd lipon

us of bearing tic standard eof the cross upon the ltigb. places of' the field ? Even
svben we have spokcn of the great tbings God bas do'ho for us as a Cburch,
kias it always been with humble gratitude to hlmn, oi! lias it never been witli
sornewhat of' a spirit of vainglory ? 1 ave we been proud of' our Foreign Mis-
si)ns ? Especially bas there been nio feeeling, of self elation as we contemiplat-
cd aIl] that wvas donc through our instruinentality in those distant isles of' the
secý? Have we lUt nrin of' self cotnplacency, as we looked upon other
bodies in the Province not onily without Foreign Missions, but dependont fbr
the support of their ininisters upon the niother country, and as we thotnght
that even in our separato stato cach body hiad a Mission of its own, and thiat
in our utiited state wo would have twvo ?> Have we had no feeling like self
exalJtation at the idea of our superior position-no foc]ling as if we were bet-
ter, thnti tbey-more worthily fulfilling the purposes of a Christian Cnuirch and
more deserving- of the commiendations of the Master? Have our operations
ahi7ays been conducted in the spirit of the corrmand, IlWben ye have donc aIl
these thingé s which are commanled, sa/tywe are uAprofitable servants ; we have.
donc that whieb was out duty to do." hlave we in short given God ail the
-glory ? Or have we burned incense to oui' own net and sacrificed to our dra g?
Evert wben 'in admiration we bave exclaitmLd, wbat bath God wroughit, lias
tiore been rio mningIitîg, of a concealcd fiýelingY of self glorification for w~hat we
have donc? XVbcn we mak-- sueb appeals as in the sight of the Scarchor of
fHearts, who will say tliat ho is gui.tless? And bave wve not roason thon to
,;nîeniber thot our 43od is a jealous God-that Ilbis glory ho will not give te
another, neither bis power to gravon iae "Ho will stain the pride of
lîuinan glory. How did the Lord sinito the king of' Ju'lea, because ho gave
-not God the glory !Lot us romember bis visitation of the mighty inonarch,
wbo said, "lkl net this great Babylon wbich I bave built, by the migbt of îny
power and for the honour of' ny uiajest.y"-bow ho wvas "1driven fr-om anmong
mnea and had his dwelling -with tbe bcast of the field, until ho knew that thue
inost Iligh ruleth i n tbe kingdorn of nmon, and giveth it to whomsocver ho wi P"
-and lot us say liko tlîat monarch on bis return from bis bianishment, " And
wo praise, and extol and' honour the King oflleaven, ail wbese works are
truth and his ways judgment ; end thoso that. walk in prido ho is able to
abuse." And heniceforth, "tHo that glorieth, lot hiti glory ini the Lord."

As we sec the Noiv Hobi ides Mission so peeuliarly trio'i, should we not en-
quire whether there bas not been a special, pride In that Mission ? May there
,not have been something like a looking down upen other Missions, where per-
haps equal zeal and selr.denial were exhibited, but wbere the great Head of
tho Chureh did not; vouchsaib the same succcss? RaHs the d&fference always
been asoribed entirely to Hitn %vo alone giveth the inerease, or h tve ive been
ready to say, IlBy the strengtb of my hand I have done it ani by my 'vis.
dom, for I ain prudent V" Have wo been proud of our agen'e, h vo we been

zp:ùe gloille l1111 jhrtigit Errort. 2271861.
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ready to acknewledge that Ilnoitiier is hoc that plantecli anything, neithier hie
tlîat, watereth ?" liave wve beeni fixing our attention too exelusivcly upon Mhat
Mission and undervaluîng other fields equally important'? Or have any been
nllowing the Iiorcign Mission to engross tlieir attention to the nieglect of other
nieasures of great, if L.ot Of equal, importance to the prosperity of Christ'sý
kinI.'domn? At ail events, in the fitct thiat that Mission lias b-'on se signially
nffliitecd, have we not reason te enquire wblether our error hias not been on
t/,at point-that we ny bave been allowing sonie feeling approaebing to ide-
latry to enter our minds regardingt that undertakzing, and thus incurring the
diý'pleasure of Hliti who lins said that the idols lie wvill uttcrly abolisli?

Stili we cwnnot bielp feeling that therc i,, nercy iii the formn ir. ivhich tbcse
afflictions have corne. I-low mucli worse migbht have befailen us ! W7hat if
God bad suifered some, ront of bi'terness to spring up in thc Chureli at home,,
and thereby many werc-'detiled? dlow mueli more reason wotild ive have for
sadness than at present, if God liad sent anîcng us a spirit of jealouSy and
strife ? What %vonder would there bave been, if wben two bodies corne toge-
fluer, betweeni whieb there bad been iii the past corne jealousies and rivairies,
thiese lbad brokcen ou( in alienation of fbeling and vain jnglig-a resuit in
SOMu quart crs se carnestly desired, and to secure whiehi there has been se mnueh
blowing amiong the :ishes efth le dead and buried controveisies, in tic hopes of

fding somie emnbers wliicb înic'!t be fanned into a fiarne. Wlîat if* (od had
suffercd beresy te spring up aînong uls? Ildw mnueh more pain fui would any
of thise tlîings be tban what ive now experience

Nay, we believe tliat God will eniploy these dispensations to knit us more
closely togetlier. Tiiere is no strongrer cernent of earthly attaclunent than
communion in sorroiv. ýSonis have buried aIl their aninmosities at the ekrave eof
a parent, and the parents, who have fflingil their tears over the bier eof their
liffle one, have feit tlîcir hearts drawn te one another by new and tenderer
bonds tluan ever before. And uve doubt net that the Churches nev hîappily
united will, in the exercise of that syrnpathy by wivbi, "l if one niember suifer
aIl the menîbers suflèr wvith it," feel theniselves still more closely drawn toge.
ther. as they indulge a cominon grief' over these afflictive events.

WVhiat abundant reasons for tthankfuluess lias <led grivtn us in the midst eof
these trials ! Without attemipting te enumnerate the unnuînbered mercies
voucbisafed to the Mission during its past hîistory, we nîiust parîicularly notice
soine tliat are mingled iii tlîe present cup. WThat reason have wc for gratitude
te tie Preserver of mon that this is the fir:at dcath amongy our agyents during
tic filteen. years thiat have clapsed siice 'Mr. Geddie left. oui' shores ! Thoy
have travelled many tliousands eof nîle-s by sea and by land-they have been
exposed anion<; savages on ishînds, cithier stained ivith Uic blood of the servants
eof Uie Lord, or frei whieb they have been fugitives for tlîeir lives. They
have been among -1 the pestilence tlîat walketh in' darkness, and the deitruction
that wastetb at noenday." But hîithierto their live.s have been spared. How
rarely have Missions iii tropical clinies enjoyed sucli exemption frei the ra-
'vages eof the great destroyer ! Ia Missions closely associated ivith our own,
biow soon hiait death bis commission ! Mr. Paton lias been called te moura
over wvifo and child, while the Mission on the Lnyalty Islands liad czcarceJy
been establishied as many montbs as ours bas been years, tilt it was visited bv
a similar affliction ini ýhe deatb of Mrs. Creagh. Let us sing then of mcrcy
as weil as judgnîent.

Nor should wve forget God's goodness te us as a Church in the grace bcstow-
cd upon bis young servant just caled te bis reward. When we tlîink ef li
the faith and self dcîîial manifcsted by him, in bis deyoted labours in hife, and
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in lis calinness in death, wve may well IlgIlorif'y God in him," and prxiise the
giver of ail grace for ail that hie hias donc for his servant-,, for the good filht
futighten welI, andi for the crown hie wenretti now." The Churcli thàt bas a
man given lier of the self consuinjng zeal of Samnucl Fulton Johinstou, and is
permiiit.ted to offer hinm to the ser -ice of God in the Mission fieldi is highiy ho-
uîeured of' God. Ohi that a doub., portion of the saineI spirit were puured out
tipen ail oui- ministers at home and abread ! Nor should w'c omit te remem-.
ber liow Grod has sustaincd the faith of ail oui' agents in the Foreign field in
-ail the tryingr scenes through %vhYch they have been cail.-d to pass.

ht is no uimportalnt inatter for gratitude, that God lias given us such evi-
,dence of' the reality of the work on A-neiteuim, by the fiery trials to whielh the
peop!e there have been subjected. "lThat the trying oZyour fisith, being miuch
more preeloais than of'gold that perishecth, might be founi into praise andi ho.
nour and glory at the appeuring o? the Lord Jesus Ohrist." God lias beeri
trying that people, ani nobly have they stood the test. Christ has warned
his minist-.rial servante, that they may expeet many who at first promise wveil
to fail away in the tizne o? trouble ; 'tnd arnong a people but reently reelaim-
cd frem the most degrading idolatry and taught to regard d;sease as the judg.
mocnts of their gods none need have beeri surprisecd, if' ie hiad Iearned that of
those wvho hud professed Clirist's naine many uîad gone back and waiked no
more with. him. In other Missions there have been at times sad defections.
May not many of us have had our doubts of the genuineness of' ail that ivas
reported to us? God ha-s put thora in the erucible, and has ' sat over theru
zis a refiner and purifier of'silver," lie has subjeeted thein to tests, in their cir-
cuiastanices as severe as we need ever expect te sec applied to any human Se-
ciety ; and the result has been, that they have flot fainied in the day of ad-
versity, but have e me eut asgold triediin (hoe fire. Thus the doubts o? the Church
have been reproveti, and evidence afforded sufficient even te shut the mouths
ofgainsayers that the whole work is of the Lord. While multitudes have
beemi eut down by death, let us rejoice with, deveut gratitude te God, that we
were pmivileged te send thein the words of everlasting life-that inany are nowv
with the spirits of the just made perfect, before the throne and shaîl meet us
at the last day te rejoice withi us as the humble instruments wiich. Ged employ-
ecd for sendîng thora the gospel of salvation. Andi as we rnourn ever the mul.
itudes et' Tana and Erromanga swvept into eternity without knewing a Sa-
viour's love, let us asIc why have they net the same hepes as the inhabitants
eo' Aneiteum, why sent we net the gospel te, thein in time ? They have passed
away, and multitudes mome are passing 'in like inanner as hopeless ani as mai-
serable as they. What a eall te ho up and doing-to"I work wv'ile it is day
for the niglit eometh when ne mani can work."y

We have aise great cause of rejoicing in the evidence nfforded, that tiiese
painf'ul events have been already everruled for geod, and in the prospect that
they are yet likely to ho the means more abundantly of advancing the cause
of Christ ia that quarter of the world. How wonderful that these events are
aiready produoing favourabie impressions upen the minds of the remuant of
the Heathen ! Who that k-new the viewe of that ignorant people regrirding
sickness and death, would net have expected that their px'ejudiees against the
gospel would have been net only confirmed, but exeited te teot'old virulence!
Mowv remarkable that the Missienaries should have it in their powver te bear
dee'rded testimeny that, since these events. the m'mnds of the inhab'rtants et
Sana are more favourably disposed te the Mission than ever before. Truly
G(od's ways are not as ours. Mr. Gil relates that on the island of Rarotonga~
in the year 185,1 8iekness se prevailed, that for a tinie Mission werk m4s en-
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t.ircly suspended, but that this was followed by a reinarlzable religious nwa-
kcning-that a spirit of' praycr was poured out~ upon tbe Chiurchcs, and a de.
sire for religlious instruction miarîifcstcd by thoso who had boon hithorto scora-
fui or unconcerned, so that in tho course of four nonths five hundred persons,
avion« whom %vore imoi of the mnost. obdurate on the Island, ivero brought
under concera. of' whoin, at tho tinie of bis. writing(, tbrc hundred roînained
consistent disciples of' Jes-us. Let us earnostiy priîy that it inay bo so in fthe
present case-tlînt w~hilc the ploughsbhareofa trouble is breaking up the fallow

gonthe iIoIy Spirit inaycuetego edoh wrt srn pad
bear niuch fruit'to eternal glory. Z

SIt wili bo the. fault of the Church nt home, if' sho do not so imnprovo thiE>
dispensation, ns that athiessing shalh llow. ",Every brandi in mie that boar-
eth fruit he purgeth it, that it may bring more fruit." Wce have been privi-
legcd to bring forth fruit in the Mission field, but God lias scen something that;
ncceded ta ho purgcd nway ; and wc doubt not, that purificd of' anything oarthly
tlîat may have niinglcd in our efforts, our Churcb shahl yet go for-th to greater
efforts and to bear more fruit to the praise and glory ot God the Father. In
the nicantimne, whule humbling ourselvos undcr I-is iinigbty hand, lot us &I bave
faith iii God." We feol assurcd that there will be no thought anywhere of'
any relaxation in aur effots-that tlic universail feling iviIl be that wvo have
riot donc enough, and that wo inust go forwvartl. If wo receivo God's dealings
in this spirit, then %ve snall yot be visitcd, as with, " the light of the morning,
vlien flhe sun riscth, even a morning withiout Cloud,,; ws the tender grass
springeth, out of the carth by clear shining alter raja." Thon wo shall seer
thiat ho bas deait Nwitli us as ho Esaid of Israel, hth ihthml he
and tliat hie miglît prove to do t.hee good in flie latter end."

And now lot our pi ayor bo Il Rotura, 0 Lord, how long?7 and lot it repent thee
eoncerning thy servants. MN-ake us glad according to the days -wherein thoLi
hast afflictod, us and years wheroin we hiave seen evil. Lot thy wark appear
unto thy servants. and tby glory unto thoir ehiildren. And let the beauty of
ilie Lord our God be upon us, and establisli thou the work of' our hands upou
us ; yca, the work of' our hands establishi though it."

We subjoin the minute of tho Foreign Mission iBoard on this subjeot
In viow of the truly Chîristian spirit which breathes throughout those lotters, and

the very calamitaus tidingrs which they contain, thiefloard desire first to record thoir
devanit gratitude to Johovah for the long continuance af signal prosperity whioh
lias hitherto, attendcd the Nev liobrides Mission. Nor wotild tliey erntertain any
doubt that the good hand of God is'still upon the iL-sion in thi:s, the hour of deep,
distress. Sonie such siffliction as that w'hici hias naw coîne ta pase, in the deathi
or one af the raissianaries, lia.s oltentimes Jîcen fenred, thongh tho biow hias at last
descendcd where it wvas lenst antieipatod. In the decase of their yonngest muis-
sionary this B3oard readi)y recagnize tho divine mnanition, IlCcase yo frani man,
whose hreath is la his ncstril, for wvherein is ho aceauinted of.*' Mr. Johrscton'a
natural ahilities, educational acquiremonts, and above aIl lus genuine piety, emi-
rient zeal and entiro dcvotedness ta the iissianary lilè, lad awvakened high expea-
tation af d;stinguigiîed usefulness and sucers. Thîis expectatian was greatly con-
firined by his universal acceptance amang the Churchies duriag hie 'raledictory vi-
Bits-hii eafo and speechy transit ta the distant seene of labour-bis cordial wvel-
came and the favourable testiîuony froin ail the mission brothren-his highly on.
couraging pragress tawa*rds final location, and the ever watchful Providence which
delivered huai from frequent perils aiaang the heathen. Wlien tlisfloard accept-
cd bis proffered services it was under the strang persuasion that "1The Lord
gave," naw that these services have been withdrawn they have but ta say "4The
Lord bath taken away," and tbey earnestly seek as for theniseivos so for ail who-
are afllictcd in this affliction the grace whichî wili enable every one ta say, ilBless-
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od be the naie of' the Lord.", The tînînediate relations efth Ie deccased wvill, the
Board flel assured, receivo, as they requiro, the ivarin synthi,-Iy etr the Chutrci at
large. ie sorruw-stricken i(w' iw ivsl n-et only rceive lier ru Il sisare of' týis pu b-
lie -mympathy, but this Board wvill readily ackno;viedge lier pceliarlîirns to their
epecii overmighit. ie4inwliile they coiinend lier to God, one eof wvose titieks rnost
amn ]y vindicated' in evory age ip, - A judge et' tho Nvidow in bis heoy habitation.''

'he Board woi i i lrtiier record their deep senso of unt't'iened sorruw ab the ai-
niest ineredibie loss or' lite by diseuse onru îan. 'Vaisî and Anuiteutîn-aninunit-
in- te one-third, and on1 soine settlinents te two-thirds-, of the pupulation-the
tierce hurric ne vriili ais swept uver Aiieitteuin witii tie besoin uor desti notion,
severeiy injurinz the cshurebi anac tcacliers' institution in Mr. In;,iîs' district, as
wel its îipruoting plantations anid t)e ~rurnitir~delnsai sc!iool lieuses in crt'ry
part of' the isiîtid-and linaiiy tihe inseendiaisn whici bias censuined the !fsew
ebuitrch and scboul-Isouse %vithis niîcl valtiabie mit3sion property in MNr. Gc(ddio'ý
distr;et. In tiiese suiccessive strokes ef' an aifflictive Providence, cach o et'Iiîes
weid of' i soif eal ltînti) înourning, and al1, iii swîlt succession, coîaîng vaveatur
wave, likce lin irresistibie flood, tlîreatenin- to engssiph tihe nmissiomn in utter ruin,
this Board do but diss:uoer tise eperatien et' Ris liandi whn is woiîdt ritl in cotinsel
and excellent in working. wbo liuuib)àethi inder bis nîiighity hiand tisat lie inay
exait in due tiîne. Ilicir abidinig laith fis that te the Churehes and their mission-
nrics ILt borne and abroad this ft'atberly chiastîsenieiit bias beezi Sent botlh te cerrect
past errera and te prepare l'or h tuire, conquests Signal triais du not unt're-
quentiy, in tihe ail wise ariageinents ot' Divine Providee, pr-epîire tue way l'or
signai triunibs. Let uniti asnd iunportiinate- jirayer go foittb to secure this iobt
bless2d resuit. ±Mhanwhlîîe ]et us ail ponder the Yariud uand important lessens
taught ini every aspect of' the tsfllictiotn.

Tiio veice of' Jeliovab te lus servant. stiddbnly caiied frorn biis earthly sprvice,
was, aocording te the gaod hope tlirongh grace, -' Weli donc good and t'iiLlful
servant, tbeu hazt been fiiitist'îl ever a t'ew things, 1 will tualie the ruier ever
many. Enter thion into the jey eor tiy Lord.'tL To us ail tise saime veico saith.

-Be stili and know duit 1 arn God. 1 wiil be cxalted arnon- the bieathien. I wiiI
be exalied on tlie eartb."1 Wlsat shall be etîr voico unte Iliiîsî? - Fatier, Vre
thank thee, Lordof becaven and eatrtli." - M~en rit, Fatîser. lom so it Sceinetb geood
in thy isi-ht.'' And wliat siait he our voice, elle tinto another ? In the Cherchles
and Mîasmniamies ef tule Newv llebrffdes, in tIhe Churiicies et' Scotland and Nova
Seotia, tise voic ouglbt te be one. "1 Cemne, ]et us retorn te the Lord, for be hiath
ton enîd lie wIli heal us, hie haib siiiitten and lie will bînd ns u.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE FOREIGN BOARD.
T4e Boarud et' Forei2n Missions in conneetien witb the Presbyterian Cburmcb of

,h3lower Province:3o Btiritish North Ainerieadeein it n- iesry n presenting thûs
theiî' litst Report te Synod, tu pwss under retiew, hoircrer li'ielly, the hietorv or
the respeetive mssions furrneriy under thie inspection et' the two Clhurebies nowv
happily unitcd.

IIISTORF 0F MISSION ON; ANEITECM.

P Tjie Preshyterian Cburcb of Nova Scetia first meselved to enter upen the t'emeign
field 'it tie Syned et' 1844, wlien tlsey appointed a Foreigin Misàion Board. Tbis
decisic step ivas takien ILfter inîstuire delits-'tioii. An everiure frei the Preshy-
tory et' Prince Edward 1zlasd hal been intruduced at the previeus Syrsed and re-
mitted te the several Presleyterie!s eof tho Cliùrcb. It was thon generaiiy L.îder.
stood tisat the main agent in the ineveinent al, i;dtlio was the R.ev. Johin Geddie,
tLhen minister et' Cavendishb, P.E.L.. aitbeughi the everture wvas intreduced by Dr.
"ter, and. had been ado1îîed by.tbeir Prcsbytery. 4Nr. Geddie, who wvas tisas tmuly'
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the father of the missilon, offlered his services tu the Board, and wns acceptzd aa
their lirst inissionary to the Southi Scas. he appoiniment took place in Niovemn-
ber, 1845. About tlie eamne tinte the- eervices of* a eatechist wcre secured It waty
viot., lioNvever, vintil July 13t.11, 184s, t.-hat these bethyen vaîtb theiy auexah
ed Aneciteuta. The interval had h-een occupied in necessary preparation fur de-
parture froia Nova ýcotia. in the passage to the '3inioa.s and in deterniiriig th~e
speciiil field of labour. The London Mh1isionary Sociery's agents on these itiland&
not only rendered valuable aid to oui lisonre hy fimparting to theml the !*ruitts
of' generous hospitalitv. and mnssionlury experienee. but anppointed one of their
own nuinher (Mr. Powell) and seveno<> tîeîr native teachecis LobIe co-workcer,-witlh
tlîeni. MNr Powell left thle nai:sion Sejpteniber 1850, and the catechietresigncd huie
charge within al fcw xnonths of the sanie date. With tlic exception or the Sanloan
teacliers, who istili reinained, Mr (icddie waq the only missionary now on the is-
land, Undistuayed lb' the unbroken mnass of hecatheniin whichi surrounided him.,
tbis faithful servant of Chiem struîggled through the dark period of well nighi twoý
vears of almost s. Jitary labour. Mis ownt Mel and that of blis wifec amd faînily
wvere iii continuai peri, not only from the beathen tribus, but froin European tra-
ders, whose worl.dlv crait was in dancer to be set at natight. T1'le la1be.urs of the-
devoted missionary were, howvever, singurytlarily blessed during thi trying period
thtis iiianifèsiting clearly tl.at wlîîle bis former assuîciates .w'ere scattered cvery
one to bis own and lîad left hini alone. lie yet was not; alone, for the Father wus&
vithn bim." lin May 1852 tlie first Chiristian Cliureli in the NLew Ilebrides was,
orgaluizcd. Filteen inatives were baptiztîd, of whicm thirteen wereadults. fl this-
-verv important stcp *à%Ir. GCeddie couuisel led %vith the agents of the London Mîlst!ion-
ary Society, -vlîo ut this time visitcd Anieitein.

'INr. Inglis, of the lleloriued Premhyteriian Cliuxieli, Scotiand. was induiccd Ily our-
nîissionary to ]cave bis station in Ne* Zealand, wvitlî a view to permanent loca-
tion ol the Ncw Ilebnides. Tlie co-tiperation of these two brethreri coixcicled in
July 1852, and lias continticd Jromn that date to the present, witii tue fulil consent
and cordial support of their reepective Cliorebes. 'fie history of the AneciteùnM
mission thus organizcd lias been one of tîignal and uninterruptud progress.

PItESENT STATE 0F WORK TfEE.

In is last journal Mr. Geddie details the resits of twvelve yeîir8 labours. Ten,
yezirs fioni tlie first formnatiun of the Clitirel tinder lus care we fitid the nicînher-
ship 179. Soine of thbe are teaclierse ini the neighibiîîring islands. ]3usides a
Duacons' Court, havimg in cha.-rg7e the tuîpaîà-rzlities of' the Churchi, lie liaq a Ses-
î3ion consisting of suven mieibers, ecd of %viioin lias a. certain nuniiber of eiiurciî-
mnibers aseignepd te lus charge, wvhou Ilie visit2 and NN itii whoin lie iiolds nicot-
ing$ for conversation, exliîrt-aîion and prayer. At the meetings of Session eac.h
eider gi'vcs a rteport or the state of religion iii iis district. he numbler of selieloo-',
on the island i8 b)etNvccn fifty and sixty, and tlie-e arc attcndLd by tue m hcf.le po-
pulation. witii flew exceptions. At tae:l of the twin nission s-tations there is an
adsianced sciioui, wliere, in aiddition tb readitig. leQQsi arc giveti in writing, arith-
nici geography, &e. Tiiese st lîuols are select, and xuany of tiiose wiio attend
are likciy to bccoîiie teacliers. Mrs. Geddtie superintends thc sciîoul in lier lins-
band's district. llaving about iuîety seliulars in attendance elhe is assisted by
soiîe of tue native teacliers and their wives.

Besides bis regular wvork of' ministeri.il.aiidl pastoral services Mir. Gcddie is much
eniployed in Bible translation. ln couijiie(tion %N ith INr. Inglis lic lias si) far per-
fected tue Ncw Testanicut Version as to.vwarrant tue aplication of thoir re,:pec-
tive Churches to the Britishiand Boriguble Society, Lonidon, for the printing of

a large edîtion. lut oider tu prosecute tu tle liest adv.intage tue vork of rcviin,
and the sîipernitendence of the £rsMr. Inglis lias rutiuîncd to Scotland, ivhiere
1 e is new engageul witli li native :issistant iii perl'cctirug the version. Froua the
Nvell1 kiîown ability, integrity and industr 'y or the tramîsiators, wve arc justificd in
aîuticipating that, tbis veisgion of tlie Ncw 'l'esýt.inient m iii prove thi nost f.iithfuil
anîd perfect ever coînnitted to tlie BnItisli anàl Forti-in Bible Socicty. Tîe rcgret
whlicli tlîis Synod inst reel that; Mir. Inglis lias not lîcen aille to arcept tue invita-
tion t"ndered to lhixu liy the Synod of' tlîe I>rcsliyteniaiii Chur-cl Nova cot L tu vi-
Bit the Churebies in NMova Scotia, and as was loadly lioped,.in sufficient lime to ineet
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witi us on this occasion, will hc borne ail the more patse.ntly whien it jq known
that ho will nlot ho able ta visit thc Churches in Scotiand. whose servant iseis, l'or
two înontbs lience. Althouci hoe stîli holds as an open question, %vhiether tir not
hie shahl visit Nova Seutia ag'(recably to invitation, ive nay stili inlulg&e the Isopo
of soein-Y liise 11lce to face, a2nd hsearinz f'roin bis lips what Gud bath wrouight fur
the natives ir. Aneitesun and snirroundintr isleands.

Froîin tho isst report to bis Syiiod me le-irn that hoe had a rssexber8hip of' 181l.
flfre hoe lcft bis station i hias ordained fourteen deaeons ani the samue nusehler
of eiders. Th'ie sc!sools then wcse thirty in iusn5)er, and"ail in an efficienit st:tte.
The Teachers' rnstitution, tise ohject of whichi is to prepare mnissionary pionee!rs,
contains Iifty pupsîs. Dkiriný.i Mr., Ingi.î abtsenlce Mr. Copeiand supplies wvith
iucl success bis various dep;irtinenits of nssssionary labour, su that the work is
not staid.

Tho ilsost gratifying fveat1rçe in the more recent intelligence from Aneiteuim is
the higlsly comisswndablo efforts wlsich have iseen put forth by the natives to con-
tributo of their substance to the support and extension of tise meissions. Two suis-
sionary meetings %v'cre held, one at cadi, station, anid collections were takesi. At
cachi station the nuniher î)resest nst have heen 1200. T[ho whole îimaunt col-
1.ected wvas as foliows -muoney, £2 4,3. sterling ; cocoanut oil, 10 gaIs. ; arrow-
root. 55(10 lbs., being, over 11 ibs. fbr every one~ of the populat ion, yotungand old.
At tise saine tite native dresr- ; for femiales (200) and a quautity or xssazs ivere
cOllected for tise neigyi botsri i: .siands. Tise pnie of arrowroot in Sydney ranîges
froi 3d. Lu Gd. per l1b. Tlking tise mediusm rate, and tîsus ieaving ample msarzrsn
for convoyatîce to îrsarket and other tiecessary expense. %%, have in this une -articlie
a contribsution of over £100 stg. Uposi tise w!solo it inay bo fairly questiotsed
whetiser there 1)0 arsy of our congrpgations, tise libcrality of wvlioso ssissionary von-
tribution, in proportion to their adisering popuslation, -%vili reachi a inucls Isigîser
average. Taking tise censtis of 1851, wbics gives in Nova Scotia, and Cape Brdton
a, population of 5.1,0-17 Lu the twvo Cburo.hes now united, (lie saine average. say
£100 stg. to a population of 3.500 wossld yieid £1544 4.9. stg., or 19030 5s. c*y,
a very muci larger soin titan ivas in any year contributed for inissionary pisrposes
by both Oburcîses in tiseir septirate state. This disproportion, it rnay ho fairly
supposed. would be glreatly inecased on tise hasis of tise recent cen-sus, thse reliij-
ous statisties of whlsi hsave not yet heen publiied, bust ahuve ail were we t. take
ixito accouînt ouîr adhering popuslation in Prince Edwvard IWand, New BrunswicIk,
N\ewfiunidlatnd and Bermîuda. WVho, tion, can dispute the propriety of Mr. Ged.
die's aipeal f'or an additional missionary, fousnded on tiss fis'st fruits of tise Anci-
teomnese Cisuroie9, to senJt tise gospel to tise heatiîess? lie expresses cotifienee
that thiq peuple, w~lin Iiive! but noxly enicrged, frocsn the d.xkrýesa and degradatioa
ofîsicatiensin wvill continue their annýual co-ntribution. As the cocoassut plansta-
tions grow to snaturity their produce iill become very valuablo, and tise growtlh
ofarrowroot will soots h -rreativ extendesl Bit as niatters now stand tise xssis-
sionary contribsution moure tisan (-qtuI.s tise s:dary nif one nsissziton:try :and if al
,our 1Iosm Churches ivoulsi du likew,.ise tiscy woild 'provide ample fussdi to SlSst4îln
ticlvo iissiosscrsos ansd ail coîstin.gent exponses. In isis iast letter Mr. Goddie
reports Isle isaptisla of 15 adults ansd a nuinier of chldren, so, tisat tise siesîser-
slsip cf lus Clsusch wvuuld thun ausionnt tu 194. lis Sabbatis d-a ausdience aver-
age 50.Loyn ako u wioeari labours, theus, Nîe cannot doubt that
ýC1iSiaitV bas exiiitud quite a,3 satisf letory fruits uCs Alleitern 1 ili tilt, slo'st
-prosperous cf our congregations in Nova, Scotia. It w ts çaid of ancient oisse,
,%visen liser deeline beeéti:se zsi iy pp.irent and iser fail imminent, that tiseiotd
ofnancestrasl vabsur, renrlercd( slugg-isli and lift:l..ss hy seisseal induigs.nce, was re-
mewcd assd qicikeised by tise initis-io(n of scuse forei-îs eleie.ît fro!n tho estremitios
irsto ie heurt of thse r.mupire. Sisould noz tise spirituail puise of tItis united
'Ciurcis brat isigiser and Nitls aceleratcd siaseed, vriscn fi-oin tise renslote isies (A
lVestern Polyssesizi cuies isack uposii ts tise isettltliftil iide of new-born Clîris-
'tianity ?

WORK, ON ERROMANkGA.

Frons tise laboturs of our fs-st inissio-ary we now pass to those of' Mr. Gordon.-
Errunsanga, tise Ecene of luis labours, is an island einbracing a niucls larger ter-
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ritory and population than Anceiteuin. Thif ro is, bowveier, and 1.iW'oys lias been:
but one reiident înîit:sîtuiry there, so tLiut llr. Giordun*s labours ougbit to be e.
tixnated lu '%iew of' snch, ofa'îus dîs:adwaniagaes -8 tlis Lect xiiijle2. 'l he martyr-
(]ou uf' Wiflauis on ti-ls 1sf aîd, duiring bis cxploring voyaîge iii the New lleb-
rides, asquite sfzAivient tu deter any iniý-sioli1a3ry humliuin suie .1 ei.e or
labour, w hlile otiier fields le,,s Inîzîrduus to buian 1 ifè coud beuftixd XV
caniiot liti to etztiuate fa tily tice Christian forti ttde and aiwlliîîlieMr
Gurdun to enîter fist into the fotota-tetîs oft ''flic ,rt iauny.1'' alid on-
tinue ahune ii ithbfils i less lieroie wi fè, to côn)froxît -.11 thli pon-iti and parivations
of bnourly contact %% itti su/î Savage ISo)Clety. lc Icît !No%. aseotia il, the lu Of'
1lS56, saul- d iii the Jobu Wilhins rroin London, July, 1857, rcaclied Ancitetm.
Julie, lb5, anid litded nr Eriromnuiga oin tte l7th of the sohte iîuntil. Dis List
report tiiidenr date âmue, 1860O, doi-8 nut ,giv(! us tlieref'ore iiiorc titan the resu Ime or
t.vo yvars t-ervi ce, w is1 just the 11el bd tirnat clx«Ii sed before the fliit fruitts wcrc-
uratlicîed on Aneiteui.

he state of' tbe population whcn lue first scttled. was fully equali ho sayq. to-
the Apostollic description lu Rlomans i. 2N,-32. About tweniy years ago iiîlatly
h:îd its strongliold ont Ei-romnamîgui, but aliout tliat limne an eopdiie oicrian flic.
k41aigd, aud swelit off' xuunly of, the tacred niien whio died without successors-
llîhdrances to ii iission progres2 muay be recouinie.] tbus-the satîdal -%oo. lUb
I;siiit-wvar cven imn- thlîse %wlao i.rofi.css the new' religion, aund thle infliiice
of' the Tanese. Shaile, Confusion and Lu tred have seizedl thie natives by the rend-
xr,2 of the lniw ol* Môses. andi thelir pride lbis hueni woo iided lry the adils-imîn of
ièîunalcs to Ctiiri.-tia.n worship. ýVhiife in thiesc and <aber 1-atters the- inissionary-
dlit] not fiail to recognize tbc workinst of' the 1Enieilly of' .SOInl, lic saw Pvi icîil tokenls
too that God reigneth Providential oucaxrreiwes iaivc recently prodt-ced a very
ifîvouraiafe inmpression. Soîne wlio opeufy profanttcdl the Sahbati and deq-ise<l the
antfîority of Jef;ovali Lave divd in dreadful. -îgony. 'lie tiribe tlîat fors:ok the
house ol God to liglît luet their licad in a few days hy -l sudden attaek of' îlitiess.
Frou titis and sînîblar occurrences great fléar luîd -eized îîunuiy, %% hile otiiers slitin-
noil tbe missioriarv. '1'he restift lias been that incereased iîuiîxbers hiave attended-
Inublic worsiuip aàî scen more than usully in carnest, as ir the Spirit of' Gîu&
ivere au wvori. he sebools have not yet stàc.'eded, eliiefly% on accouint of the want.
of sioitable teacliers. Miana, tlîe native -%vbo livcd on Sanmoa, l'or several years and

ceoîiipanied Mr. Gordon on bis arrivai .vt Brroînanga, lias licn ou re sîuee,,sfnl'
ts a, teachior than ail tho fbreigu ecles su that it i4t oiiiidt-ntly anticipated,
,vben a, suifficient nuinher of duly qualifi±d natives shall have licemi traincd, great
p)r(greýs shal ho mnade. Of' ahî>ut 20 young men ttw'ere induceil to attend
ê3chool at diflerent tirnes 10 have xîîade su>îne proficiena y ln reailînig, &c., andl of
these une or twvo %'ill innke efficient, teachers. M.r>. Gordon hia,,; heî sevcrely tCried
in bier efforts to teacb the feinales, wlia are no sosîner hrought under bier cure zund

*show evidenco of iiinproveîncnt thian QleS aire driven awvay. It %vould thlus ;ppear
tbat the niiý.iotiary expcrim'nco on Erroimanga r*ýeinbles inuiefi the adraneing uîdle,
wvhiich raises uihits crez-tcd billov. only te break tipon tlîe shore and re.reat,
is2eiîîingly as l' ar as it advanced. Let us' fondfy indulge tie hope tliat as eaîah se-
cures fiîgiher grouind, the pure waters of the Spirit'b fi fecgiiiag infliuence ti on

vuhOnt then last vesti.ge of Ilîatfien ailotiiiiiiationi rroiii that llootl-staincd se
Let the inissionarv's -iords ,'welf on otîr ficarts:< W'e nov see several instancie
of' rerorunation 0thont us. but no cas;e 1 féar or' real conversion. Prax, Oh prav
t1int another year iuay not pass zivay witfîont heariug of convcrýs,> Errounanga

?JR. IATUF.SON*' Lr>0111S ON. TANXA.

Mr. 'Matiieson, ouir thiird inissionars', lî,ft this Province Oeto'unr ]S57 and
reuchoîf Aneit-ýuîn July 18.38. He %vas locatrd on TI.tia, Octoher following. Ilis
perîod or' service, tonîrf-ills shiou t of ýMr )odiushY olv a îèwN inontits.
%Ve iiust, liowevcr. judge or' tlîo fruits iii rounenihrance of fuis long cçintinucd and

severc i1fne,-s, whiiei rendcItrod, ive.essary fils retýreiîitunt fronti active labour, and in-
dced bis doparture fri-on the muission field. Thuis illncits ecd hiîî A1 îril 18.59,
sna.ic înontlus beibre 4' Lad coiipletcd lus ti.rsi ycur. Ilc diii not r-etuirr tu Tanxa,
until the -,aine nuoxuthî in tille ycar fulit iu, Lzu thiat at the date 01 bis last cua-
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inunication, Aucgust 141, hoe had not cnrnpleted a full year's service. Froin first to
last bis station lias i:.een one of liigli promiise, beingr reinoved frein the dcbasing
influenîces of the sandal wood estab)lishmiients arnd cotîiiorce witlî fltreignerg. 11i-
deed it soeins an inv.îriable resuit tliat hecathen superstition wa Iusùýtility go
dowrîi beflore the li-glît aud love of Clîristi;înity inucli more sptedily and e!cffiiaiIy
wvherc the vices and criielties of se callcd ci% iized soeiQty have nîît boi-n engrl.ltcd
on the native stockz. Tltu,, we find that vhuile Mr'. Gecddie, A-r. Gordon anîd INr.
Paton have cadi lîad lîatir-Ire2adtii escapes frein assassination, tlir statiuons being
ai t'le principal hiarboiîrs of theïr respgctive islandq, Mr. luglis, Mr'. MathieFon
ind Mr. cupelard seeil te have esc-apcd hodily poril frmii tlîQxr inhiîîd situatiutn.
J)uring tho fý%w inunths %vluieli pîceedcd Mr. ?dathîcson's illness, lus progrcss %Nas
iuSCstisluy Ail necessary buildings; bad been erected. Ilirce zseleuls %% ere
in oreiviiio, two of' wbi'h uere tînder lus personal care anîd one ivas conducted
by ài teaehier frein .%\u&teuîn Thexe %vcc thirce pèlaces of' public worshiip, and in
tlîe central one, a building 24 ft. by 38, service uvas lîcld every Sabbatlî inoriîing,
and in the otlier tvo ci.xry atteinate afternuun. Attendaince lîad încreased fruin
1S(0 tu 3->50 during the last two irnnths. Wlien lie returned, ns iigb-1t have becui
cXpectcdl, a gîct cange i:ad taken place. The schools bad heen bruken uip andl
tie liiiiited knuovlcdgof uthte pupilo lest. On tic first Satbtttl oîly 9 inen and
12 wuinen ateîided publie service, but at the latcst date the audienees worc $te-
dily fieîoasiîîg. Soulc two or tlîree proléss te bave abanduuicd the ilst disguîst
ing aboiniouns if heatlienisiiî. Oiîe of' tlies is tbc young duiel of tie district
in whiich the îuiissionary resides. Dee had been living on the mision pr fios1r
six weeks, anîd lus conduet; %vas inest exciîiplary. , lc says lie is aiîxious te know
the Word of Gud, and einbraces every eîpuortunity of Coinuîîlicatinîg te otercs
ivliat little îï-nwlceh lias ac8nquired. AL the deatlî of lis wife lie grave pîermiis-
sien tlîat lier body uniglît bc huiîied iîîstead eft trown into the sea, aiîd hie teck ne
part in tlîe usuial licatlien ceremieonies practiscd on the occasion.

Tue iîîest Cheoriiîg tidiîîgS. houvever, frorn this Station 1111-t lie dtccolunterl the
remarkable iuîpreveiiîcit w .lîielî lias taken place ir% the lîealî.li of Mr. Matlîescn.
he testiîauny of' ail the bretliren on thîis point is one. Mr'. Je' nsten says, .I

amn nost happy te inforiîî vou Viat Mr'. Mathieson's Ilealthi is wunderftilly liîîprov-
cd, anîd hoe is quite :uctively einploycd in -%ouk, and the werk at presa'nL appears
te prosier iviti liin fiar lîc3ond whiat it is ".cing lîc." (Plort 1Resolution.) Mr'.
Patuui says, " Mr'. and Mr.Matheson arc eujoying counparativcly good health,
and inaniy cuidence, of God*s Nwurk prospering in tîeir liands. 'fran> forty te
ciglîty )ers,)iis attenld worsliip. Ilis bouse lîad lecen reinoved in oue day liv the
natives to the top of' a buill, iiear the eld site, bot in a more liealilîysiaio
To Mr. Paten %v lie effered t0 assist tlue vtuigand plastcring one cliief replied,.

4Missi, we are ail strong te du Mri' Mathcesun't3 uork, your peuple are lazy, and
v-ont %vork for you. Yuîî go te Purt liesolution and do your own wurk. %re %vill
do eur Missi's uvork fer ire ail love Iîinî' At a st'Ill later date Mur. Copebtnd,
says: I lîad the pîcasureoef secing ail the menîbers of tic Tana Mission save 'Mrs.
31atlieson. Mr. Mathesen looks a great deal better and is evidently nîluclî streng,
or. Iu fuis wonderful recovcry wliich lias ev'idently taken ail flic iniiubers ot! the
MIission lîy surprise. WVc cannot fail te iiiar, tlic fruit of iîany praiyors, and a
inew stimnuîlus tu fervenît intercession for tic couitinued liealtlî and gluwingy pres-
perity of ail the Mission fainilis.

-MR. J0IINSTON'S ARiRIVAI, ON TANA.
.Mr. Johînsten, our fonrtlî and last nîissionary on tlue New Ilebride.9, Ieft Hlali-

fax, Noveiîber, 18,59, Ibir Boston. aîîd Clienc hy Melbourne te Aneciiîîî, -%hiichi
lie reachicd Jume 25tbi, 18(30. Mis arrivai grc-ady olueered the lucarts of ait tue

niissiunaries, adwsraty bies.oed for tic strcngtlieniîîg of thuse fraterîîal
bonds whiei aire se rueedful fer intitual pro prty. The minute of cenrerence
lield nt Aneciteuin, July 17tlu, 1860, lis lrad b.en laid beflro tic chiorcli.
Ail fli nenîbers of the Mi wonuere preseni, cxccpt Mr'. Inglis who Nias tlien as
neîu iii tSctland. MAthis inectinzr it is iînaniinously acrecd fliat Mr'. Johîn-
6t'îîi lie tatioiîed on rania, irbile wroiaîaias ict te bc supplied by the first
xaissienary fur flic Refoîiiied P)rpsbyterian Ciuîrch, thmat shahl ho locatcd oui tlîcso
islîands. lu accordarîce îvith tis rsoliiticuuM' and Mrs. Jolineton, after a, fcNy
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weeks szpant %vith Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, and in his visiting the different islands
reïùoved to 'Pana, 'whielî they raed on the l2tbi or Septeinber.

The first impressions of the young missionary, as conveyed ini his own narrative,
have herî very profound. il lhough îny experience oU hatn lands isonly Corn-
xnencing, yet 1 have sen enoughi to mathe nie realize in quita a new sanse the dis-
mal darkness, the consiniate degradation and awful wrotchiedness of hecathan-
isrn. " 111e spirit, however, lias noL been unduly dcpressed, for hoe idds :" In al
the N".y ini which wve have corne wve have seen the banid o!' lii 'wlo caid, ' Lo, 1
arn wiLlh you alw'ay, aven unto the end of the wvorIJ.' WVc arc thius encouraged
to believe that our presence liere ie in accordanca with Juis blessed coininand, lias
Bis sanction, and that Ile wilI bc -%vitli us stili." Froin stieL testimnony ive can
on!'y anticipate the hast reenits. I-is residence is at Mr. Paton's house, whose
express desira lias thus baen granted. It ie Iiighly gratifyig to witnes this bro-
therly love, and stili more so to fècil asstired thiLt the desolate home of the solitary
and %vidowed missionary would ha gladdened by the society of Mr. Jolinston and
by thec presenca and inatronly cara of MNrs. Johînston.

VISITS AROUND.

Besidas davoting Iîiniself with zeal and energy to the acquisition of the Tanese
langunge, lie has in cowzpany with Mr. Paton survayed lus future ephiera or set-
tled labour. Thay first visi'ted Aniwa, and wara earncstly solieitcd by tha natives
to rpinain. Thîey pied that it ivas not fasir to have thec two iMissis at the harbour
and nona on their island-that the Tanesa wera very bad and liated Nlissi-that
tlieir owni paople loved MNisi and would listen to ies word. and when thîey got
more liglit îvoîld go and help to tcach flhc lanesa. Sailing along the coast of'
Tana Uîcy camae to Waeus or BlIack Beaz1i, Nyhïuh affarde good anchiorage and le a
station îîext in importance to the ilarbour. Ilere, howaver, several bloody
affrays liad ocanrred betwaen the natives and foreigners. On thîls account it wae
witli great difficulty tlîat any communication vas now opcncd wifli thrn. The
fears o tliosc natives thînt visitad thac mission schooner ware renîoyed hy pre;sents,
and whicn thay left the muissienaries wvent unarmcd to the shiore wvith thîCM and in
their canoe. Ilaving cxplaincd, to the chief the objeet of visiting them lie in turn
explained to the people on the shore that this was only to do thera good. WVhen
they hecard this tha missionarias wvere at once receivad wvitli open arns and ware
conduciad, to tie publie ground, where thicy ivere soon snrrouîidcd by a great
crowd. After somne convereation worslîip wes held with theni, whleri, the only
living, and truc God was neyer iworslipped before. Varions prtsants and lande
for ission lionee wcre fracly offered. The presants wera refused but a few wecks
thareatter, the John Knox~ retnrned. iitlî two Anciteunipse teachîcre, and, if Mr.
Jolinston*s anticipations have heen realized, luis own settienient there must bave
taken place baîbore this time A door bas thus heen opened for thxe entrance
of the Word ixito thîis station, and thera is no reason to doubt thmat its pr2gress
-will lie grater tîaxi at the Ilarbour, wvhieli is inf'tsted witlî trading vessels. Lt
secins ahiuost incredible that Britishi subjeets should so persete ]3ritisil IiU*ISS*ioTI-
arias, but on tha reliable testimony of.,Nr. Paton we have it tliat tîmese nmen affoîd
a ready inarket for aIl the natives can sta from the mission anîd sometimaes tlîay
help thamnselves ini spite of ail renonstrance, doing ail thîe injnry ini thcir power.
"Lthtu natives would, kill us ail or put us away from 'fana the captain of one

vessel offerad to coma and live among tiim and give them plenty of" tobacco nnd
owdcr, consequently tlîay threaten and attcmptto take our lii as cvcrydGay since."7

lai the midst of sucli paruls wliat nced for LIhe shicld of the Alnîiglîty to cover hie
servants. Let Chîistians at homne iniportnnatehy plead vwîth Ilini wîio alone eau
stay the wratu of man, that lc nîay suifer no man to do thien ~Vrong', sayin(r,
ccTouch not; mine anointedl, do my propliats no lîarm."l Sonue snch. divine conîfi-
dence muest inspire the hreaet of one wvlo, after sucli a narrative of personjal jeo-
pardy. can add : "lBut in apite of aIl opposition Cliristianity inust triuph over
d-irk Tana, and I trusta thie time je at lizand." Amen, say we. IlEven so, Lord
Jasus, corne quickly.*"

MISSION IN TURKEY.

In Uie review of Missionarvy labour the Board would now dra-v tIhe attention
of Synod to tie (.ireek Mission in Asiatic Tutkey. The piceeiceu and peisonal ad-
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veeaev of tir. Censtantinides will place the actual cireurnetanees of tlis Mission
Inore fully and ftiurly before the Court than any abridged report, wbieb the Board
can present. It wili ho neceesary however for the informattion of the OuClitrl at
large to give an epitome of the leading fitets whlîih pertain te this Mission. In
1858 the attention of' the Free Churcli of Nova Scotia %vas turned te lurkcy, as
niost urgently deuiandingr at that turne the attention of the Christian Churcb.
The Rev. Poires ConstLn titiides, a native (;reek, and Licenitiate of the Froc 3h ureh
of Scatland was aceeptcd, and ordained by order of Synod. fle leit l7br 'Vurkey
in Novemnber, of the saine year. being then the finti nîissionary to the 'Greeks
froni any brandi of the Christian (Jhurch. On his way to Constantinople, lie
learncd tbat tue Erc Chureb in Scotiand Nvas not likeiy to e8tablitsh a is,44on in
Turkey, and tuat the idea of co-operation wvith the ageney of that Chutreli inust
be relinqtliiabd. lie at once wrote to the Comniittee in Nova Seotia advising
thein to abandonî the field ns too expensive for their resources. Being urged t'
go forivard lie did se single-handed. At Constantinople lie wvas diapiîdin
net receiving froni the Ainerican Missionaries tlîe accommodation lie had befbre
enjoyed, as t1ley bad given up tlieir scbool roorn. He ob)t4ined tlie use of a roozu
in tue Jewish qua.- ter of' the city, wbich Greeks of respectable position would lie
very reliietant te enter, and at an heur, 12 nocon, the «very worst in the day. Ile
had liere an attendance of front; fifteen te tluirty pereons.

But as the arrangement %vas not at ail satisfacîory lie was autborized to visit
.Asia Minor. and select anouber field, Nwlicre bouse rent or the erection of bulildings
would riot bc so exorbitant as in Constantinople. Suiel a fiel! lîapÎpily presentcd
it.qelf at Demirdesh. There the people sbewed great kindiiess. and muue auxiety
te licar tbe Gospel and declared tlîeîîselves ready to alLndon tbe Greek Ciiurch.
Ilere lie hEnd a sehool attended by from eiglity to one hundred pupils. The auidi-
ences becaine se numerous, that lie was eoiupelled te preacli in thie open air. Hie
had dispensed the Lord*s Suppcr te fifteen pensons, wiho lind neyer pariken of iliat
eanred ondinance, and io lie lotnd reasen te fliink were truly eonverteil. The
salary of tle Teacher for tic male sehool was £7î0, and the sister of the M~in
ary gsve lier Pervices freely to tlie feiw-'le sebool. Tiiese sebools wvere uplield for
a titue l'y aut association of ladies in Edinbungli, but ùhe teniporary aid ba-Q been
vvithdritwn. WVlen surumer caine, tlie selîcels liad to bc closed. Miss Constan-
tinides lîad te retura te Constrantinople te nurse ber sîck and dying parent, wliile
tlie rooîîi for the boys' school %vas rcquired for the tending of' the silk wvorin,
wliicli providcs at tlîis qeiison tlîe miens of subsistence for a large pot tien of' the
Inhabitants of tliat city. l)emirdeshi tee wvas hund te lie very damip and swNamlpy,
and âIr. Constan i u)des liad tlîe fever altnostceonstantly, and after repeated efforts
by change of air te shako off tle niaIignant influence of tlîe cliînate, lie waý coin-
pelled te abandon thie stationi. ]3reissa, anotlher city fourtven miles distant
~vas visited, and thec an excellent openicg was found, and a iiuiel more lîcaliful
leealirîy. A wvide doior and efFectuaI wàs epened, but our missionary founîd liii-
self painfully excluded from entraîîce. - Witli deep sorrow," says hoe," I bel
tîiat w-, are uttcrly unable te do any tlîing tliere. Seliocis. teacliers, colporteurs,
books, &p., (te.. are aiîong- the most indispensable mneans for carrying cii this
work, but we have nut tbo east of iliese. Ioiv long wiIl yen lîeep nile iii tliis
painful situation-a suldier unarîned in tIc uîinds cf a feanrful baittle?* Ilis
desire te retiirn te Novt ýScotia was conianînnicated te tlîe Board, and after delih-
eration thev dirct.ed ticir Cliairinan te intiîîîate ilîcir consent te liii pruposal,
unden tlîe idea iliat his he-iltli wotild bc necriiitcd, and liii eence at tliis Sy-
ried would tend more thian any oîluer mens to place tlîis nilission on asatisfactory
basis.

In conrerenco witîî Mr. Coetatntinides it lias been ascertained thai the felîewv-
ing estitnates cf ycarly cxpendiîîire wouîld alone justif y lus centinuance in the
mission. Salary of two Missionanies £GOO sterling-; twvo Tea~clers, £200; two
Colporteurs, £150 ; Conting-encies, £50. ]3csides tlîis annual eutlay of not less
tlîan £1250 eiirreney, buildings at Demirdebl and Brouusqa Nvotud involve an eut-
]ay of £200O0 sterling or £2500 eurrenry. AL a meent meeting of tic Board,
Mr. <Jeustantinides intiîniated luis intention te resigyn aIl cinnection wvith, tilc Mis-
sion en the tivofold ground of infirm lîcalili and inadequate support. lDc was
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directed to prepara a written copy of this resignation witli a view to !ite being
laid upon the table of Synod.

II0O1E OPERATIONS.

In conclusion, the linme operations of your Board mulst Dow be shortly review-
cd. T le expenditurc of the past year as weli as the reeeipts will be most satis-
factorily exhibited by the Treasurer'e accoUnts to ho laid upon the table of
Synod. Tho salaries of' the respective Missionaries, and ail incidentai. expenses
so flar os kýno-wn, have been fully pa id Tho sum of' £115 sterling, required to,

tact uevoyageepne fM.Gdi~c~lrnt Nova, Scotia, bas been re-
tnitted to the proper quarter. and by donations from diflrent congregations and
individuals about £50 sterling lias been obtainedl, leaving a balance on this ac-
counit dite to the general fund £65 sterling. Instructions-bave been sent to ail
tbe 'Missionaries to forward a yearly statenient of thieir respective accounts, in-
cluding both salary and coatingencies. Also, that as far as possible their first
stateineat shall include ail past expeaditure by each Missionary, from the date of
his connection wvith the ission. At tbe request of Mr. Inglis a, forinai applica-
tion lias been sent to, the Cotiinmittc of the flritishi and Foreýigil Bible Society to,
print an edition of tho New Testament iii the Aneiteuinese language, froni thc
translation now bcing preparcd by hini for the press.

An application bas been received froin a student of the second yeai at our The-
ological Hall, offeriag hiniself as a.NMissiouiary fohr Turkey. Your Bloard having
rio instructions to guide tlieir proceedings, siniply directed their Seerelary to, ia-
tinitate to iMr. Suthcrland that tlîey lîad no power to increase the mission staff' in
Turkey, and tliat before lis application Couid bc entertained, the Synod must
ho consulted, but inanwlîile directed bis3 attention to the New hlebrides, so that
sboîîld the Synod decline to scnd an additionaltinissionary to iurkey, lie uiigbt ho
disposed to cast in bis lot -vitlî the Brotliren in Pulvncsia. An answvcr lias been
rcceived to tlîis proposai in wvhich ,Nlr. Sttcrliird rcnewvs bis f'ormer offer of
serv'ice. but declines to devote inîiscîf to the South Sea Mission.

The following subjeets of' rerci-ncc to Synod inay be offered, with a view to fa-
cilitate deliberation on the forengoingý report:

I. The Greek Mission ia Turkey.': Shahl it be corîtinued on its present footing,
or reinforccd, or abaadoned ? Tlîat it cannot be continucd on its present footing,

~il beevden fromtu flet nIeay stated. Ia the vicw of your Board but une
of tivo alternatives rcmains-either appoint a second duly qualifled xnissionary,
wvith ample accommodation for Sabbath and -week day labour, also sccurc for each
mission station (Broussa, and Demirdesli) two teaebers arnd two colporteurs, wvith
falu equipmeat of buildings and books, or slîould this involve an expendituro be-
yond Nv'bat the Clîurcli cau commard eithor froin bier unaïded resoui ces or by con-
nection wvitb any otber Evangelical Boudy, let the field bo abandoned for one more
consistent ivitb our limiitcd means.

Il. The Ncw Ilebrides Mission. Shahl it bo extended, and if se, how fir?
That extension is extreinefy desirable ail -our correspondence sutfficiently attests.
T, keep pace wvith the Cliureb in Scotland, our coadju tors in the mi.-sion, ive
slîould bc prcpared to add ene or even two inissionaries. Lotid calls for additional
labourers bave couic froîn Erroinanga, Tana, Aniwva and Foturia. The Oburebes
on Aneiteuin arc nowv furnishîing by annîial contribution whlatshould prove cqual
to the support of one. Tîme contingent expenses do not inecase ini proportion Io
tue aur.iber of Dow stations. The John- Knox' vould incur little additional es-
pense by visitiag one or two islands beyond those nov ývisited. Indeed, at ail the
stations wlicre tbe prc.sent demaad is made, Aneiteuni teachers are nov settled
and are regulariy visitcd.

Iii. The services readered by the London Missionary Society, and tlîcir agenits
in L onîdon, Sydncy and tue Southi Sens. Wlîat retura shail be mnade f'or themn?
linder the direction or 'Mr. lnolis tbe --Ildrct of' the Refornied Presbyterian
Çlîurclî, Scotlaad, have eontributed £300 8t,-. for the JTohn W4iliams, and in anr-
swer to bis aprîcal for tlis pturpose just doubîle the amount -vas realized. The
John JKnox lias cost the Cliurches nt hoiiio nothing at aIl during) the past year,
and is not lil<cly to cost us much for tie future. Migbt not the scheme so sitc
cessl'ully carricd tbrough in Scotland be attempted in Nova Scotia. Wce the
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Svnod to authorize the moveinent littie doubt could hoe cntertained of its success.
IV. Soine permianient arr'angînent for the support and oducation of the child-

ren of our miissionaries. It is neithoer desirablo nor dutif'ul to allow inattors to
romain in tbear present state. The iiiultipiying -of' ECieinOs fbî pruviding. funds,
suficient to iieut every source ot' ex1 ,endituî'e, is neitlier wise aur safé. Any new
claim meets iit liw'our to ho in its tura supplanted by somuething more novel
and inviting. Lot die salary of the inissionary ho inecased accorditng to the ia-
ber and jmuzýtion of' bis fitiiiy, or give soriec stated allowance fronti the general
fund in any other fori that inay be decd more prudent.

.Ail whiclî is re.spcctfuliy suh)mitted by order of the B. F. M.,
JAMES BAYNE, &ecrctory.

P.S.-Thc Synod, on the several sub*jects of ref'eî'nce, decided as foilows
Ilaving aceptud thc resination of' Mr. Cturîstantini(les tbuy directed du.' Board to
correspond %îtli o thler Eagel ical Budies, aînd, il s~i'e cure their co-opuî'-
tion to an extent tîmat Nill justify our prusecutiun of the iukasiun withi ample re-
sources.

The Board -vere fuflly ,autlior;àzed to appoint an additional miesionary to the
New Ikblride4s. providud they fourid thiat the state ut' the funds would warrant
the additional expenditure.

Tbiey 'ývere also cmipowerped to issue an appeal to the chljdren of the Chiurch
for a contribution to the Foreign Mission buciciy ivith a special view to the sup-
port of' the Johin Williams Mission ship

The f'llowing scalu of support f'or tho ehildrcn of our Inissionaries was
adopted

l'or chidren under 18 years or tige rcsident on iboc ibiands £5 sterling eaeh
for children under 18 yoars of age resident elsuviliere, «£10 sterling eaech per
an3nuin.J..

SAD TIDINGS FROM TANN\A-llTjN7ESS ,IND DEATII 0F MRI JOIIN.
SION-IAVAGES 0F DEATIL AMONG TIIE NATIVES.

The first August steamer broughlt trou tho Rev. Johin G. Paton the followinc
dcoply afl'ucting letter, whichi will bc read %%itli intenqe and rnolanclîoly interest
tbroughou t the whoie ch urchi.

NEw IIEBRIDES, PORT RESOLUTION, TA%-NA, 15t]h Feby., 1861.
Bey. an(l Déar Sir,-

1 arn sorry to inf'orm you tliat deatb lias again entored our infant Mission on
Tanna.

Mr. Jolmston (lied oit the 21sf January at 2 o*clock-. P. M.
On the lirst of January, wlien as usual 'Mr and Mrs Johneton wcre rctiring f'ror

family %vorstip in umy rooin, lie turned back- to t3ay thiat two Tianna nien wvere at
the window %Vith buge clubs &c. I %vent and asked whiat tiey wanted, %vhcn one
answered, inedicine for a boy ; so witli niuch difficulty I got thein urgud tri coule in.
to the biouse, whcen I saw froin their agitatvd appearance, that thecy did not wrant
medicine, but w'ere about somie Mi. As Nlr Joinston was loa-ving, 1 said thcy
inust ail leave ais I w'as going to slcep, and if' tbicy came in dayliglit, I wotild givo
tlîem ail the medicino tlîey wanted. Outsidý,.Mr Jolîins-on bent downa w lif'ta kit-
ton tliat biad got out, w'hcn one of the savagos got bclîind linii and aimncd a blow
,with bis bugo club, wvîii liow'cvor £Mr J. cvadcd, and the ground rcoived. RIe
drewv a second blow, but my twvo dogs obsorving, sprani; bctwccn tliom, and so
savcd Mr. J's. lifo. On lîetîring Mr J. cal] out, I rar. out of'thîe bouse and calied
the two mca to mne, not knowing, wlîat tlîcy lîad donc. Again tlîcy tux'nod and
both ran at me wvith their ponderous clubs, but ivlicn about to iriflit the dcadly
blows. again my tw'o dogs sprang betw'ccn ris, so one do- vvas struek w'ith a club
and the other club struck thec grourid, and I vras saved. for noiw the dogs liad tieni
running froua us as [ast as possible. As tlîey flcd dow'î thîe patîx, I re-prov'ed thecir
sinful conduet, and entrcated theun to give up liating Jeliovali, bis w'orsliip and
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bis people. Thoughi a large body of armoed rien w-3re hidingr in tho pathi, and al
reildy to give assistance ut a înoinert's warning, and thoughi they lîad coule eighit
or ton miles to takco or live8, yet they ail lied. Truly "1 tho wicked flou wlhen no
man ptirsucthi.'" I he Lord i8 oir rfg.

Rlavin- nov becomne accuistoined to 8uch attaeks and aeh svenes, I went to bed
and slept as tisual ; but Mr John- ton couid flot sloop. le was pale next day,and
alter that 1 nover observod hiru siiiie. At the inouient lie said Lu hîmiiself, - AI-
ready on the verge tif eto.roiit.y-Ilov have 1 spent mny tine on the mission fiuld?
What gond have I donec What zou' have I manifested 1"' Froîn that nigrht M1r
Johnston wvas trouhled with his stotnach and head tili hoe was taken ili.

Next day in comnpany wvo visited a village to adiniistor advice and moedicino,
anct te condtiet wvorship vith the people, and on returniog- homoa INr J. wvas sick
an(i voiniting. The following day was spent as a thiaikqsgivingr day, in whichi a-
new and uîîîtodly we dodicated ourselves to God and Lo bis service among, thce o-
then on Tannat. su long as hoe is pieascd to spare us.

On the l'ourth wc wvent out to Rats*-an Le -ive advico and mecdicine, for we wore
toid that rnany wvere siek and dying. and that tho people Nvere rolleeting becausen
we had not gone to sc thein. %Ve wure kindly received. A large conmpany ai'
people ttsse3nlted for wvorBhi p. After whieh wve gave a great quantity or Medicine
to sick folks, and thon viàited many siclc porsons in their houseos. adniinistered
inedicine, and joinod in pntyor ini alinost every bouse, but as the rain feîl ini tor-
rents, xve were drenehied ai day, and 1 fléared wo would bo tho worso for iL.

On the 6th, very early. a large body of' arined mon pasd the mnission bouse,
and ail wvas exeitenient with Urîîed mon running bore and there. The people on
the othor side of' the bay had asscînhled ith the Kasiruimini people, and corne Lu
tr'y and geL our peoplie to unite %vith thein in talkinc? aIl our lives ut once. XVe
asserrnbied on Anoitoomnu and liad wvorship, and as %ve concluded wve hourd a great
noise on the shore. The Tttikahi people hiad quarreiied with our people, and ut
that instant ani inland tribe came and killed a man on the other side of the hay,
and as the war cry was nowv hourd, evory man %vas running te protoct bis own in
the grcutest confusion, and so God frustrated all their purpeses and @aved us. For
a weeok our people met daily in arns, and acted on the dotons ve- sitting waiting
for their eniemiei, and large numbers came Le worship every uiorning at the mis-
sien house.

.A few days after Mir J. and 1 went te a village about balf a ie distant to give
modicino to tweli'o persouis, and tu conduct %vorship with aIl the inhabitauts, wvbe
were vory kind and attentive. .We went a littie fitrther te another village, wbere
-ive sawv many sick persons but could not get them ahl to Lake miedicine.

On Sabth the l3th, ïNr J. and 1 visited three largo. villages, con<luced wor
sbip at eaeb of them, hiad large and attentive audiences, and aCter wvorslîip gave
medicine to very many porsons who wcre iii, and as it had ')ecn a wot day tihe day
before, and wve had tu sit oni the ground a good (bal, 1 got foyer froin it, and Mr
J. foIt uawell and could not sloop at night, for whieh reason lie took Laudaunn.

On the morning of the l6tlî Nrr Johnston camne to my bodrooiu ill life and ac-
tivi1ty. suying lie lxad gnt a long sonind sleep, and foit su welJ ; but at midday Mrs

Jcamne saying Mr J. hiad talion usleep and she could not awako hiiin. Boing ve-
,y i11 in flever 1 bud to bo assistcd te bis room, but finding himi in a state of comna
witli bis jawv locked, for a Limne 1 forgnt my own suffering and uttendcd te ie.
Re had sent bis servant during th niJght for my botule of 'Laudanum, and iL wag
the third nîglit ho hiad taken it in succession, and as ho wvas very iii with bis s-tora-
aoh, 1 feared lio mialht have taken an overdose, which îuaight possihiy bo tho cause
of this change. ïVith difficulty 1 îincceeded in opening bis mouth with twro knives,
got 1dm out of bed, and adiniistered the usual emietie &o., wivbxh took good ef-
foot, and se lie appearod groatly revived ; but wve had te keep him awake tiy the
cold dash, by ainînonia, and by exorcise. 1 shavod behind his ears and appio4
blisters-bled hini at the arm, but nu bloud flowcd. llowvcver, iiuedicîne forinen1y
admini8tored now gave great relief and hoe began te speak a littie, su 1 loft him in
31rs J.%' care till the morninag. Ho cout;nucd te improve, but tilt ncxt day ut
midday we had te keep huai àawake by physical means. le then began te speak
freely, and next day lie wvas able te bo ùp, and tu walk about almoat quite woell.
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For tho folloNving two days ho was off and on-but on the 2lst lie elejit soundly,
1 8haved bis head and applied a blister te the back of it, but his breathin.- hecaine
longer and l9)nger, tii) 2 o'cloek P. M., whon hoe ealtnly foll asleep in JesuiS. 'Ag
decomposition 'seon foillows bore, 1 set somne of our Alneitoumiese to inakie hie grave,
iviile 1 xmde hie coffin, «as %vu feéared the effoet of' his deatb on our dark, hculigbited,
t1ireatening Tanneso, but they did not interfère and at sunset hie roinins slept he-
side these of' niy dear departed. 'Mrs Jobinston attendod Iiim %vith afflectionate
cure, and sustained the trial of hie death wvith mucl4 christian rosignation. But
lbaving taken the isaine quantity of' Iaudanam with MNr JobueSton, eue appeared to
suifer froin, is edoc(te fur abeve four weeke af'ter, whiehi goos far to etrengtbcnl îly
conviction.

Mr. and lirs. Iohnston came hiere on the l2th of' Septembor, and ;eept in xny
bedrooin for about three months. when we got another ready for thern, and as good
as the one they were lcaving. Wlien Mr. Jolbuston came to Port Resolution, 1
was busy building bouse, and so Nwo agreed that it was botter for iizu ani Mre.
J. to apply their Nwliolo timie in acquiring the k~.u geo as to bo ready for a
now station, if' one could possibly be grot at the closeè of the rainy season. 1 gave
themn ton Tanna Nvords daily wbicb tbey couimitted to ineinory and vçere exorcised
on every niglit with convereational phirases. So that; on an average they learned
sixty wordý *eekly, apart f'rorin words picked up by themeselves frui t *le lannese.

I fbund Mr: John îton to lie a very agrreeable ficd and cowmpanion, full of* miq.
siouary zettd, and alwvnys ready te try and do good for the pour heathen. le
accempanied nie to worebip on Sabbiatli among the villages, and lie also went wit!i
me iu ail my inland excursions. WVitl Mr. Matlîeson's lboat ive visited Waisigi,
and w'ere kindly received. And in the John Knox we visited Wagusi te prepare
tho way for Aneiteumn teachers being plaed tliere. And often in comipany wve
bave earried mediciîie and water to the sick and dying in ouîr nieurcet villa res, eo
that wo Ioved e2'.h other as brotliers, and hiad iauch Fiveet communion in the
L;ord's work aînong this boniglited peuple. Dit aline ! our Lord Jesue bas ealled
our docar l)rother inito another departînent of' bis service, and for what, the future
muet develope.

Tranna is a large and ruggred field, the laborers are few and the harvcst le great
and Mr Jolînston wae full of yothi, life and activity, and wlîy lio eliou bie sac-
iy brotîght over a long voyage, enabled to acqaîre the language se as te he ablè,
te speak te the people, and called aw.ay wlien bis usefulncss wasjust beginning,
muet romiain among the inserutal)le uxysterice of God, wvle gives3 aceount of hie
,waye te none ; yet le doeth ail thinges weIl." And uudoubtcdly in bis eternal

purpose the time, the place and the means miuet have been arranged atnd fixed un-
alteral)ly for Jus kingdcin and the geed of his ehurch. -"Even se, Father. flor so
it seemeth good in tliy s-igli t." The Lord gave and the Lord bîath taken atvtiy,
blessed be the naine cf the Lord.*' INr Jolîrîston'e dcath je a griat loss te the
mission, and te the churcli, for hoe was mueli rcspe,.ted and beloecd by aIl the mcmn.
bere ofit, and higbi hopes were entertained regardinig hie future career on Tanna,
and his death %vill cauise univoreal mouruing iii the mission, but lot it be the uni-
ted and eaî'neet proyer of ail concerued. tliat God miay n it abandon his «'ork on
dark, glooîay Tanna, but that lie may raise up and qualily others te occupy the
pilces c f those who lie fallen asieep in Jesus . And niay t-bie iesson teach us
ail te prepare for the awf'ul change wvhieh may blie uarer than vu expect, and
which I will come as a thief in the gt"

For the Inet two menthes thie island bas been fearfully scourged 'with nicasies
.and otlier discaes. A vessel ianded fouîryoung Tanna mon iii with maeases
about thrce menthes ago, and in a short tiîne this epideni *pread over the island.
Some cf' tlîe lads were kci]led for briuging the disease. Mlany have oicd and yet

thepeplear dinglugrat numbore freni the after effe. Te orality je se
great in somne place,- that muny persons are Ief't <îyiDLg bore and there on the eartrï
uuburied, or the door of~ the bouse je ciosed and the deaýd body left te dccay wvith
the bouse. For heathen are truly 'without naturai affection, and tako but little
care of' their healtis. The diseaso it stili cuttingr off hundreds iiand, and the
people are fer killing us and burning ail that bolonge te ils, becauso the.v say we
are foreigTners, and the foreig-ners brouglit this disease te Tanna whiich ie kiil.ng
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them ail. Many of the most important chiefs hîave died, and only three mon are
loft who cornte to worship. The itland people say thiey are ail dying, and the wor-
ship is in soute way tute cause of it, therel'ore tbey want to, dcstroy the %vorsip of
God froin Tanna, but the tribes arotind us say the worsh-Iip is guod, and the tue-
dicitie ks good, and that Il it is only the clark-hearted Tannese who blanie blissi
fur the 1ik~s. believe our cauise bas gained iucb grotind during titis sick-
ness if wve are oniy spared to survive it. Otir poor chie? wl'hen iying got up and
said Il 1*1l von to M issi for inedicine, l'or 1 titn very iii ;" but wliîen about bialf
ivay lie feil and died in the bush wbere bie was found tàîoxt inorningc.

'l'le peoffie aroiind us came for inedicine. and even littie cbildren took it like'
ilik, conseqtiettly the iiortality aronnd us btas been very sinali couipared %vith

tlîat at a distance.
My Aneiteîinii teaciiers who occu pied inland stations liave suffered severeiy, and

IRaiia, the Taninese chief %xho lived with us, and lus Anieiteumn wifé and ehild tire
ail dead, so that in wliole 10 persons are deîtd. and 8 of Lhose who renmaitn are re,
soiveul to -,o to Aneiteuin. as they say they dlare not roimain on Tanna, l'or which
1 feel soîry. My poor Aneiteuîîiiese stirced with munch patience, unld read the
Seril-tnrcs as long as tbicy wrere ahle-tliey prayed inuch %vithi ecd otlher and tip-
pear-ed to derive îuoiehi consolation froni eiîristianity. 1 lied great pleasure in
waiting on thein. and 1 hope tiiey ail sieep in Jesus. One of theiîî, a -ood old
invn nained Abrahiain, spent the most of lais tixue in reading the Serîptures te
thein, îexiorting- tlîein, and pra3'înc iitiî theni. .A flew days I)efore Kawia the
Tanna, cliielrs death. bie caine tu iay b)edside3 Nvbere 1 was conined witli lé~ver, I
asked hiiuii to pray, whe'a iu tears lio said-"l 0 Lord. 2%ibsi Johunston is dead.
Tiou hiast taken him away. Missi Paton and Nliksi the %voinan Johunston are iii,
very ili. I ain oick, and the Aneiteuinese thy servants are ail sick aînd dying.
O Lord, oiîr Fatiior ii ileaven. art thon going to take away ail tbyv servants and
thy wvorship froia Tanna at this tiîne or ivliat wilt thon do ? O Lord, the Trannese
bute thee, and tiiy worsliip, and thiy servanîts, but lîorsake flot Tanna. Make the
heuarts ofbthe lannese sweet to tby %vord, and to thy ivorslîip, and teaeb them to
fear and love Josuis. 0 our Ftilier in -le.aven," &oc.

We have just got letters froîn our dear frîends Mr and Mrs Mteoand we
are giad to hiear tiîat they onijoy botter ieioati tiien tiîey hiave donc since coiiiin£! to
these ihaîds. but there as hore, the siekuness bas alinost stoppod the inission work
for a tinie. Etitreating an inercased iuterest in your prayers, both publie and

private. I oiEN G. PATON.

Rev. James Bayne, S. F. B. NI., Pictou, Nova Scotia.

LETIER PROM MINIS. JOlINSION.
We subjoin a letter froin Mr8. Johinston, nddressed to Mr. Johinston's parents,

con tainjng additional partieulars o? bis labt ilîncEs.-
T.ANA, FEBRuinY 19tla, 1861.

!Iy DLAit PARENs-
With tears in my eyes 1 take niy pen in hand tiîis tume to addrcss you, and

Ohi ! yoa tèel more preccous and dear to iie thian evor you did. 1 féel that I
ivotuJd likze to fondle about ivitb you iu the fixîîy circle around the fireside.

God iii bis wvise dealingaS with us lias heen pleased to rexnove one bounid to you.
a sweet beloved son-to me nîiy deareft cartlîly objeot, and I arn noi' sîttîîîg alone
and ionely on dark Tana. But the sad news %vill not for inonths reieh yotu. We
ined not ask why is the loved one taken a-çay andl not allowed to labour in the
~vork to wvhich bue was cailed. The Father lias cailed hlim to a wom'k wiab hinmself.

lus ways are past flnding out." But île doetli ail tlîings wcll. At a tiîought
of inurmour titis verse coine into uy ini, Il Wiy shotild, a living amein comp ain.
a inan for the plnishinent or« bis sins.", Y(lu Nvill see an aCCoont o? Fulton's
siekucss in iNr . Patons8 letter to yourscif, and also in bis lett*r to the Churehl.
B3ut there are many thinga not mentioncd in these that you would likie to know.
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Fulton hand enjoyed excelh nt heaith over siner, wp ieflt honte, and ivas very fleighy
ilp te his sickness. fle orteil tisd to tell me that hîiqcouittittu liot wil.4nîntcl stron-
ger than mine. But ne weakz -:tate ofblîîîl lîad iiny connexion withl the siclkness
or' his death. Ili, was flot quite a week sick. It cotîumcinccd %vith voîîîiting. ( n
Jantiary .16tii we took h)roaklîst together aîs ustîi, after wvhich we iwent inre Mr.
l>atonis to worb8liip. It wvas Fuiron's turri to pray, ,und 1 nottced tiat his prayer
wîîs inuel sh1(rtor than usuial. le al6e %vent ont (li'S imîîîcidiately lllter. I1*0l.
lowod him ont and ibund himi voîniting. 1 got hlmn to l)ed at once, and gave hrni
an cicie, by wvhichl ho( tiîrew off' a great deal of b)ile. lie N'as soion î'ivebut
lie seeinu'd ehilly, but %'îtli soine ad(lationaI bedclotlies in a lew lmors toit more
coînlfortable. fle thon heî'aine ficverisli and sufféed v'ery mueli. hecaine vî'ry thin
in flesh ini twvo days. lc waE very tiuirý;ty ail day, and of ten said, IL Ohi, if 1 oniy
lîad a drink of eeld waxter ont of f;ttlîcr*s well 1 %vould mEt 1)0 weýll." Our %%ater
is not vî'ry good, but we «ilwity put somnething ln it to iako it more pa1at:îble.
Bunt lie got tired of lil kiîds of'dinkils, and saici, LI Oh, inother îis d to 11)iake Ile
sonme sort of toast dr'imîk, that I înutif ]lave 7oniie of iiow." Th]is hoe seciied very
fond of.

Next îîîorningr, Jmiîîîary 17tiî, hoe aroso (1uitO %'eli-iad slept %velli îv Iligi ho-
fore,.frontmlhavingr takzen lauîdanum. lie alto gae the saine tu Ie, as I hild lîeni
il! ail da.y, ais hoth of' uis hmad -iept but litc l'or m.wo or tice ilits. Tl14; br:nit's
up te the date wlîere Mr'. ]>atîi) Cuinîcnce.. the inhîriiing hoe ' îentions lits go ng
into his room te veil. fint on titis day. about Il o'cleck, lie h'anto lîangre
about, and miot feeling very strong lie tlirew liiinself on the bcd. Stili lie %vas not;
comîplaining, and tlîree 'I'anese toîiing in and sittiîig cn the floujr hoe taikd t thein
of their huai condiiot and the evii coîîsequemices of ih. After tiiesc wvent on11 lie uip-
peaired restleézs muid sieepy. I Nvent ro thi. Lodside and :îsk(-d hini if lue %vas not
iècelimîg sm) %vell. IL Not qîîite,'' lie said, anu his thouglitts wandei'vd. 1 eîînld miot
get liiia to speak in English. It vvas ail 'Lînese hoe isoke. I told hinm tliat Ye wals
Dlot N'cll at al. that I would railse hlil up in lied. But lie Was se dî'owsy iluit I
could îlot get tuai te inuve abut mîîueli. lie lay quito eomiposed foir tciîie tine,
aliti ah lîîst fltil int a tluQp. I let liimî sioep l'or a lètw momîents. but ficaring that
soîineLling xast wrong I couid nut 1)0 contented te ailew hina te remnîiii asieep. 1
nmoved hini about, but cou Id net get luiai cleariy awake IFroîî Il s laving -e intucli
lieat in his iîead, and tilt oeing v'emy fèvoeristu. 1 tlîeught lie inighit have inflinima.
tion aft'h bbc ain. Iearliled the miedical work, and apjulicd the minîcdies tiierci
directLed. i)athing lus lîead witii vinegar and ivoter and giving hlmi as di--nki cliiefly
leinon syrup. Fer toie ime hoe seeîned quite iively, .and w'ould lumnîeif wet the
ciotht for his forehead in a batsin noar himi. About one o'cioek ho slu.i.t soundly
and I could not aivake hM. 1 thon went in to ask Mr. Paton Nyhat T couid do
for ln. 1 fenitnd Mr. Paton ly-ing Yerýy low with fevcr, but stili lic very kindly
said lip must go in and tee. Twe mon hej-ed lîim tii lits bedside. Ile ivaited on
lino înpst affeetionately. I scarcely knew' how lie stoed it. Indeed lie huzid te be
lîeld by the arns toume of tie time, lie was se -weak. Frem this Mr. Paton gives
an aeceunt.

For seome time, 'vhile lie v'as in «Mr. Paton's hands, 1 cotild searcely Izeep my-
soit op at ail. W'e tlîouglih it mhust be fromt the laudanunm 1 hiau takien. I hiad
te tîroiv iiyself on the bcd every few moments. I sat with f ulton iiost of the
night, hlidng hilm ia nîy armas, giving hini eomietimees huirtsliern and dashing ceid
water on lus lace. At 12e o ock hie began te iinprovo and inoved liinisclt' about,
alto ineated, ah tines turning Iiim§elf. Ahoîît 2 o'clck we laid a bed on the
ficer for Iilm. Ile kept impreving until 4 o'cloc, îvhen fer the Iirst toune ho an-
swered nie any question. 1 aýked hila if lie knew me. le said, 0 f' course I
do. " I aske1 luimn if it was IÙ3 mother. le said, Il ,Le." -' Is iL -Mary ? 1

Ne." Il Betsey?" -"Yes, 1 know you."
At 5l o'eieck MNr. Paton rettnrned. and reached tic- lîand to Fulton. Ilo gîaspod

it, but leokod tap arnazed ah Mr. Paien and thoîît at mie. Seen 1 'was aluie -vith
bina, und told hlmi wliat had liappened tlrogh ie night, and tiîat to linian
appearance ttiere was ne hepu of bis lifit, and aise that Mr. Patonl 1.ra.yed fo'r
hlm very often throtigli the niglît. Ife w'ept, and said, Il INr. Paton is a dear
utan." 1 asked him if hie knew wlicn Mr. Paton was.praying. lie said lie -lboard
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ini part." I said, 1, Did Yeu pray for ,yourself siînee yen have been ttwake ?"
4&Net so much as 1 oughit to have done."

About three o'cluek in the afternoen lie fell into a eouid secp. -Ir. Patou
gave hlm medieine. About dark hoe nwo:-e, and seemed quite w-eIl. Throughi the
nighit lie talked te tue very freeiy. Hoe 6aid, - Now. since 1 have get 1>dtter, yenu
tell aill abont me duringt nmy sleop." 1 told hini. Hoe said, "1 Newo%, sinco wvo have
not been abla te pray tegether lor soute time, lot us unit-3 ini it nowv. 1 wîll
pray first, thon yen." Alter this wve slept tili mernincr. Rie semed quite NwelI
in the xnorning, but lîad very littHo ap pptite. In the fereneon 1 was talking to
bita ngain. le eaid, 61 Ilw moreifuil Çod bias beon. I rnight juest balve t3lept
away iute eternity withouit a iînement's wvarning, but; Dow that I have awakced
front sleep, and fiuid that I have beon se very lowv, 1 Nwould bo wvilling net ta hava
awaket-d ;%gitn, only l'or the liecihen." 1 said, -- Would yen bo sati.sfied to )0 call-
ed eow ilut> eternîty ?' lIe answered quîckly, "6 Yos." Oht ! %vhat comfort these
wards ol'bis are te me new. Yes, dear parents, 1 arn sure hoe was a truc child ef
God, and if ive are the saine we shall spend our eternity to-ethoer. At Il o'cleek
hoe vislicil te risc and walk eut deors. I would net consento that, knowvinc that
lie was tue wcak. Hie thon asked if ho could have the sofa set ouitside the door-
EzLying that hoe would lie on it. We geL this for hlm ; ho said hoe w'as ceifortable
neov, und t: tell the girl te bring bis senip, if it was propared. 1 gave hia the
chieken Eouip. le atc a littie, and soon ivent te sloep. As lie had net slcpt mueh
-fer sote tinte, 1 alloecd hlmt an heur. Little thinking that hoe was sounil asleep
I ut one e'elock tried te awaken hlm, but in vain. Thoy carried hlmi te bed.
AUl the ineans 1 could use te rouse in wvcre of ne effeet. Ile slept on threuigh
ail day Sabhath. I with a teaspeeîî%%et bis inouth -with drink. Hle did tint swval-
luov well. Out Mefnday, Januiary 2lst, 1 notie&-d iat bis brcathing wvas net as
usuni. aînd sent for Nlr. Patun. Iu a lèw momnîtcts hie slept in deatti Nitlîout -a
etruggle. Tlio last breatli was as calim as if sleeping.

FEIRUitY 2Otbi, 1801.
1 have given yen ns satisnfactorv an necouint as 1 could of Fulton*s death. For

a fe.ýv wvoeks alter I was almest coîîstantly bcdfist. 1 fell away se inuih ln flesh
titat Mr. Paton said hoe would net have knewn me-tlîat I was a skoloton. Hie
told aie afterwards that at one Lime ho had littie hopes of' xy reeevery. 1 ate
scarebly anytliag for soine weeks. Stili 1 liad ne pain, btt fe't very %voak and
stupid. blr. Paten said my theughts waudered very mueli. By the mercy and
geeodiîess ef'God 1 arn able te, go about the bouse again. But 1 arn vcry Nvealf yet.

m ar writing this letter enly ut t1ios, wien I find my lîand stoady enough. 1
left ouîr lieuse vacant, and amn stoppin,, in Mr. Pa>iten*s. I eould net stop alone
in the lonely bouse ini the midst of savages. We have serions tinies wvith the na-
tives. T iij wcek past we have seareely gene te bed a xiig.t; ivithout l'car of beîng

* molestcd by tlîem. ()ne nigyht our bouse was surrounded by crewds of arîncd
Inh'n. jus>t reatly 'Lt any momevnt te, break in upon us for our lives. IVre have liad,
for soute days past, te sit in the bouse with the deers loeked, te prevent any of
the saivage(s ltom eatering, fer every party scouts te be îînîtod against uis uewv.
The greiit siekness that prevails amoag tbemt at present is the cause of' tlieir rag e.
Tfîey say titat we Miade the disease, and we must bo killed for it-that they nover
died ouY this way hefore the religion carne among them. My baud is tee t.reini")-
ling te write any more new. «Yen may judge this f1rom tbe scrawl wlîich I have
given yeu, but I do net feel able te cepy it. * * * *

0O1, the nMorey and geodness of God ! 1le bas restrained the heathen frorn their
cvii pîîrpoes--pît; Rise far into their bearte. tlîat they have been led te give up
thoir design, aud say now that I1he bad talk le ail donc, that we did net make
the sickness, and that ne one will injure uis."1 Vve leel ourselves more eaf'e-every
one that cernes in seinz very kind and p!easa&nt. 1 rnay mention that a few days
îago fouir mc-n wero killed, and their bodies feasted on. The savago yolls as they
carried the dead bedies past the mission-house, were the most dismal. souads 1 ever
beard.

arn now stapping on Tana till the end of the rainy season, whieh will be about



the end of' March, whcn the John Knox ie expected to visit Tarna. Then 1 intend
going to Aneiteum. 1 do nlot fcel eo glootny as you will, I know, hc expeeting
zme to Ihel. At times 1 caranot hielp it. 1 rend a great deal, and that is Coinpany
for aie now. I also0 expeet, wvben stronger, te mnaite 11P sem-u riati-Ves' dresses for
Mr. I>aton. Tis is the hiurricnne season, and nu vess l 1, so that at Aneiteuni
t4oy have nat hucard of our troubiles yet. Mr. Matheson (Iid flot h'var for certaine
for thirce weeks. A flying report frotu the natives reacheci imi, and it was agnin
contradicted. At last lie sent hie boat round t see. 1 was riot able to go. The
land patî lias riot heen safe for one native to go Io the othier station the whole sea-
son, froin the enraged stit of' the natives and their figh ting. &e.

Now, dear parents, 1 nced flot eay, pray l'or nie. Anl, brothers and Sisters, 1
xieed not inake the requt st ofyou either, 1 féel assured of thc prayers of you all.
Farewell to you nil, precioue ones to 111e.

1 reiain. (Icar parents,
Your ioving daugliter,

ELIZABETH JOJINSTON.

MR. JOHiNSTONS LASP JOURNAL.

We subjoin a copy of the last shecet of' Nr. Johnstons Journal, whieh we
are sure will be read with xnelancholy interest by the Chiureh. Die lid just
brought it Up to the incident on the evenin g of New Year's day, deseribed hyV
Mr. Paton. lis shecet being full, ho seemns to have laid it aside, and nover
finished it.

PO1rT RSOLUTION, PECLMBER, 1860.
For some time I have written alnost none. But now I purpose conene-

ingfr again.
1 lay down this shent with the intention of noting down from time to timei

somne of tho nmore important events that transpire around us. XXe bave a nice
coîrîfortable room. You ivould enjoy an hour in it more than any hour yomi
have ever yet enjoyed. This is the rainy scason-the unhealthy season. But
as yet we enjoy geod healtb. Betsy had a very slight attaek of fer. But
with ble.ssing upon the use of ineans she is quite restored, and is YIow as weil
-us ever 1 saýtv her. Siekness is prevailing aruong the natives to a niost aiftrm-
ing exteùt. They are all serofulous; and eonsequcnt1y they are susceptible of
al kincis of disease. Few of them are a1together free from running sores, and
mxany of themn appear to be masses of corruption. Lt is Diost distressing toi
see them. Eut what can we do foi' themn ;-th:e blood is the seat of' their
diseases ; and their food, habits, etc, all tend to make the blood impure.
But there is one eomfort; thoy do n'ot scem to suifer nearly so mueh froni theif'
6'ores as we would do f rom the same FoYes. With amazing rapidity they are
prostrated with sickness, and with equal rapidity recover or die.

.The Foreigners landed two Tanese whom tbey had cmployed, and who were
suffering from the mneasles. This disease is riow spreading with fearfui rapi-
dity-but I forheav saying r-no-e about it until we shail sc the resuit.

22d-The measies are making fearfuil havoc amiong the pour Taneose. As
vye pass through their villages a miost mournful seene is presented to the eye.
Young and old prostrated on the ground-suffering aIl those paix;fuùl symptoms
whieh usually 'attend th «ese loathsomec and malignant diseases. In some vil la-
gos there appears to be few able to prepare food and uarry drinkz to-the suifer-
in-. How painf'ul to sec these sufferers destitute of every comfort, attention,
and reniedy that would amneliorate their suiferings, and remove their disease.
As I thînk of the tender mariner in which ive are nursed in siekness, the inany
remedies emplcyed to give relief; 'and ahl the eoinibrts and attentions btastowed
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upon us ; and thien contemplate these sufferers stretelhed on the ground-naked
and d('stitute of every comifort, and attention, iny heart sichens within me;
and I say, Ohi! iny ingratitude, an d the ingratitude of' ChrisEian people.
iIow littie ive value a Christian birthi, education, and privileges 'Where are
the evidences of' our gratitude for thc invaluable blcssings so lavi shly conferred
upon us, and1 inysteriously withhield f'romn myriads of the huinan fainity. Their
present trouble secms to humble them vcry mnuch. They are willing to wvor-
ship, and say that thcy iv'ill live bctter in time to corne. Mr. Paton eut, his
ancle very badly-unable to go about-i have to attend to the initcrcsts o?
the MIission. I go almost every day te soute of' the villages te the suffering
and dying' (for nurabers are now dying.) Thougbi little eau be donc for thein,
yet I liike te go ainong thicmi, that 1 IY ay ore deeply sympathise with thein
-feel morc gratertul fer my blessingS, and give a word of comfobrt, admonition
or instruction. Thus tinie passes on1. But eue saud 1cature iii this calarnity
is nlow bcginniug to, inanifest itscf-thie people are beginning to ivaver, incline
to their old supcrstitious notions-and sny that the N]taih is killingr thei-
that. our iwor.sipl is b)ringling( these ealanîities upon theim, and that if' ve would
).eave thein ilie dise.use ivoiild louve, that; Satan ias destroying thcrn all ha-
cause lie does net, like thc Ivorship, and dees not aillow thcm to iver-ship. Thiey
are uow bcgrininig to, threatcu us. They say sotue ef us ni st (lie te st fisfy
kcmipr-7ni7i?. Events becoine more and more thircateuing until the ycar Closcd
and it expired undler a dark gleomiy eloud. But still 1 did net anticiputeany
persona-l danger te inyscîf'or atiy cetneted veithl the Mission ; irheughi rumeours
of aîl kinds were daily coming te ou r car1s, and our tcacbers w'ere greatly
alarmcdl, still I diii net fcar, dis-believed, and wcent freciy union 'g the people.
(I suppose yeu ivill say. Fulton like) 1 saw a change ia thcir countenauces,
etc, but was net rnoicsted ia any îvay.

Januanry lst., 1861.-This nieruing %vithi a lieavy heuart and a feeliig o?
dread, 1 krcwv net ihy, I set eut on ZD y accustomed wandcrings amiong the
sick. Thecir nmeinclioly condition truly areoused niy sympathies. 1 lia>tcucd
home, aud directcd the teachiers toe arry 31r. Patn te the scenes of distress-we
cairied irater and miedicines. 1 carried a bucket of ivater iu one biand, and
niedicine in the oxiier. Wc spent a large portion of the day iu thus eudeavor-

igte alleviate thecir sufferiugs ; aud 1 thiinkt our day's labeurs did not, on*ly
tend te ulicia te suffering. but ai-se lmad a huippy effect utpen thi ui uds eof muuy.
lui the eveuiinas usual we went in-4o 31Ir. P's. te have worship. 'l'hie bouses
ure only a liWsteps apart.

IYISTRESSING INTELI~GENCE~ FflON AN EITEUMN-RAVAGES OF3 P'ES-
TILENCE, FIRE A'ýI) DURRICANE

The saine ste.amer breuglit the tire folloiving letters frein M1r. Geddie, giving a
Most n-ffcetilng aecouit, ef' the calainities wirbili banve overtakhen that isiand

]Tv. Ds.ir Sîat,-I take ny pen to address a. lctt<r to yetn. Thîe inibaria-
fli vtie wi it centains is of a le.,s Flîvourabie L-ind than you have been accusto:ned
te receive. lelsthcnîthhaebncvtflntehitrcftsilnd
Aneileuni, %wbicbi ofiate ,cars lieben the al;odc of peace, prcsperity and hiappi-
iîcss, lbas buen rccently the scer-e of Fiue sud disaisters.

GR.nEAT 31ORTA LITV FR031 NWIAST.ES.

The fitîst of tbese has been the introduction of iCaSies-, in -1lnîost eVCryV Case ne-
.cornpaîîiied by dysenitery, ivlliclî b1as liccn vc-rry fatal. About tbirce mlontbls.1go tlle
dib se, % vas bretiglit to thec island hy a sanda) ivood mmssr. No r.are iras takecn te,
prevent ttiQ sprcad of the ceut4îgion, and it ilmilost sveied as if Ille partics ivlo
introduced it irere dctcrmincd tl.at this i-,laud ý,hbýu1d not eseape a disease îrbîcb



hms been sweeping the natives of other islands into te gira'e by thousandls. It
lias sprcod over the whole of* this îsland, anîd seveiil hundrede of the iteshe
aiready died of« it. At te tinte when thte disease broke out twenty-one natives
%vere liii on our prentises, and seven of titat nunîiber have died. Abolit the
81111neI pioportion of* il c people iu the distriet in Nvhieh ive reside have died aloo.
nhe rate of ruortality in other pairts of' the i.-hînd Las heeu in suine justanves les.
and others more. lucre clin be i)ut litle douin that te discase wvilt catrry off
one-third of* the population, p~eriuîps tmore. very few (lie of' the rncaz;ie., it its the
severe dysentery hihproves zao 1itt;il. lt wouid be diflitilt au(l painiful tu de-
scribe the distress and suffcurîng which the stekness lias catised. Whell it eîtters a
place the whioIe cotutuurtnity is soon laid prostrate, so that the sick eaui receive but
little attention. MNany who inight otltervise recover, die frout walit of' od.
liîey cauinot go to titeir plan tations for it and eook it, and Lhere are lew whio can
do titis l'or theni. It 18 iithi grvat diflicuilty that the dead cani bu buried, anud titis
duty is often perforiited b3, persons ou the verge of the gr.ave thetnsuikes. Mis.
Gedd(ic*t streutgth and usy own has been SONverely tested tainN.iting, on the sick
andi dyxng, and in dotng what we couid to alleviate their uli'e Oron
dear littie gir l had te situl:ineçs iii Comniuon) %itii othurs, andi sito %VaS lflotgit su
low vith dysentery that wue had no hope of' lier recovery, but Ciot lias s1 rdlier
to lis. issionaýry work is in a great lacastire suspcnded lit ofet Sxu uiy
best tea:iecrs have died aP'elady, and others are verý1y iii. It is -ad lîtdeed to ee
s0 toany of' the roor inatives, vrhuui wve love ulî1nust as8 if tliey were Our owulCid
ren, eut off? su stîddenly andi iii suich iituaibers arouid us. Mtany wiîu 'vere Our
eariiest andi warznesr. fricutis, and -%vho ettdtired aiong %% itit us the Iitst îriuib of the
mission, are nuonmure, and ilt septis :îs if ive %vould bc. lut to labour ziinong a, new
greucration. 1 ean give you but littie infornuation about the death-bed experience
of xnany wvho have dicti, but. if w'e lire Lu jud go of theux froin thecir lives, 1 have
reason to hope tiîat not a fcw are rutw in litee. lThe mnortaiity lias beeti great-
est axnong per8ons int the prime of fle, ivhiie îuany of theuiti aud yong hiavv itecn
spareti. .1t; i probai;le LhtLt twvo or three ntonths wvxll clapse hefère te Sicicuess
entireiy disappears on te isiati. The disease w'as ait New Calcdonia, Mlarc, Lifti
and Wen helUore it came to this is1anti, andt its ravages are said to have heen even
greater in theqs* places titan hiere. IL is now ott Taîta, Erroman0iga, Fate, and
ive bave reason to think on Fotuna, also.

itUaxING 0F TUE NEW CIiUItCI ALND TIIE SCIIOOLIIOIUSE.
lThe nest calainity whichi I have to mention i te burning of our new elitureli

andi seioolltuuse. Titey wcere destroyed býy lire one night last nionth, andt we are
nôw sure thutt titis wvas te Nvork of an ineendiary. lThe schoolhouse ivas iirst
ObServed to be On lire, and being near the church the latter building could tiot, bc
6aveti. After te lire broke eut tlte captalit and erew oU a vessel ly-ing in te itar-
bour ait te tinte, twu white mten belIongingY te one of the sandai -woodetbis-
mients on te islanti, and sucit natives as %%ereable to icave titeir houses, wvere Qocn
on thte spot, bttt ail tat couiti bc dune w-as to save the stone ivails of te citureil.
Wicn tite thatehi was burit eot iL -we succcedetl iD putting aw-ay te framnework of
Lihe roof, so that te stonework %vas not injured by 'tue lîcat. Tite flotur being

plastereti andi euvered w-ith m-ais, there w-als but little comnbustible maLter itmside Lu
humr. In the scltoulhouso there wvas proptrty of cunsiderable valne destroyed,
among witici ivece tiree boxes bclongîng te Mr. Johnston, te sails of' te Joli z
Knox,'and boards whiih te natives had zsaved, for tue unissionaries on te otitez
isiantis. We w-crc altogether unjtrepared for suci an event as this, and niany of
the natives Uroxui a distance ivoulti net bolieve it until Lhey camei anti w-itîessei te
scnne or desollation with tîteir owrt cyca. 'fli imnpression inade on titeir nttinds ty
the btîrning of the ciiurchi secins Le Le inuei greater titan even that muade by the
sîckness.

Neo iiivest*gtion ootute maLter Nvill talke place at presenit. But as soun ais the
public hecaltit is restored there %vill be a mieetinig of ail te cîtiefs on te isiand.
Every effort w-ill then bc nmade Le discover te incendiary and punisi te crîtîte.
Soute or te chiiefs arc rcsolved on capital piunisltncnt, but great as is thu crime I
mnust oppose. se dreatiful a penalty. But hy %vilom vas te citurcli burin? Sus-
picion mit present falîs on ai sinuil party of natives w-lie hive in our neigitbourliood,
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eigrht or ton in number. They are froin different; parts of the island, and have
been attreicted te the harbour hy the éandal wood estalishmnents, on which thûy
uire a sort of dýpendants. ihey neithier prefess heatlîcnism nor christianity, but
]ive without any raligion. 'rhey are inuch more deînoralized thian thoir lieitthea
couritrynien by their intercourse withi white iuen. Now a iinani heltnging te thid
party is known to have said tigit if co of their number, who %vas very ili, shuuld
die, the ckurch woluld. ho burnt ; the ina diod and the clînrch; wiw burnt soon
afcer. Another of the party confesses tliat hoe said it was his intention go hurm
the church when the thatch wvas dry enoti-gh for bis purpose, bu, cf course donies
hcving donc se. I ,%ivsionwn at eue of the sandal wood estîblishinents two
weeks heti.re the church wets burnt that the party alluded te intended te do it,
but no intimuation cf thoir desigi wvas givon to me or te any of the natives. I bo-
lieve tlîat thcoy regret thle straînge omission new, arid are not witlioutlfèars that taon
ivhe bure ehurelhes xla y net seruiplo e tu olest themn in a silailar Wvay. TIhe reeson
given for silonee was the irnprobtsbihity of sucli a thing being donc.

Since tFc loss of our chutreli wve nicet in a neir sohOol bouse iohl wvas opened
or'ly at wcok hefore the siokness broke eut. The ehurci -%vas not; talion frein us
withotît a reasi'n. Ve were ail most probably toc protid of it. It vwaz ne doubt
the best building in Western Polynesia. Perhaps we have been devoting tee,
rinuoh attention to the oxiernals of religion, and toc litte to the th 'ings whicli zre,
vital. essential and saving. ,%ay the event lic saneuified te us ail. z>Ve hope te
repair the building in duo tinie, and perhape te iuiprove it. 1 long for the timne
vilien wve niay lie pertuitted again to assemble in it, but aine! many who womabip-
ped with us there, vill -%vorship ivith us ne more on this 8ide cf the grave.

FEAJiFUL 1IIURRICANS.
1 close my accunt cf disasters by a bni notice cf a féarful hurricane whieh

passcd over thîs island on the 15thi cf lest inonh. WVe had two, hurricanes this
season prc-tious te the cyclone te which 1 roieýr. but they %vilI bear ne coiiipison
te it. Few cf the present, geceration have witne8sed se tiovere a ctorin. The con-
tre of the lit'ricano passed directly over the island. This we knewv because we
had a short intorval cf dead calin aftor whîchi the wind came up frein anothor
quarter. Neov it bas beon ascertaincd that there le a sert cr vacuni in the con-
tre cf the rcviviing hurricanes whmieh prevail in these latitudes. TI'Im ameuint cf
dainige done by the hiurricane wves immense, and it will beyeare before the island
recnver8 Eroui the cffecîe of it. Trecs wec tomn np hv theo mots, lieuses blown
dowvn in every direction, and a great qtuantity cf iood destrcycd. Food wvill bie
-very seiirce this yocr, and it ie cniy the great inortality from. disease tliat is lmkely
te save the island frein the bornons cf famine. Theo miy injury sustained by us,
was the lors cf ail our fences, and tho thatch partly blown off our lieuses. 31n.
Copeland*s station hoivever bas suffered severely. The sea came up into thie lieuse,
dvstroyed the large and beautîful building in îvhicl the Normal Selîcel was
tatight, and batterod in the front cf the cburch, wicl wae aIse injtired by the
wind. Nearly ail Mr Copeland's echool bouses %vere destroyed, and a flew cf
mine. TIhe seig on the north aide of the island nmust have been 10 foot above high
water mark. Two lives were alec les t on the niglit cf the hurricane. U ne we-
np ivas swrept away by tlîe'sea and seen ne more, cnd a an îva burnt te doath

in a grass lieuse, which was hlown down, and c.tugbit lire bofore hoe cou Id escape.
Tvo vessels whicli were lying in the harbour wero wçreokod. As the hurricane
caine the îvoek aftcr the church was burnt, the natives regard it as ajudgîmient on
the islarîd for that wieked deed. The natives cf thie and othor evangelised islande
secîn te v'icîv ail caýamities as the effects cf cia. They are like the Jews cf old
who said, "1Master, wlio did &in, this man or his parents that lie was borii bliîîd 'Z"
or lilce the barbarous people cf Mehita wvho sad of Pqui, "l No doubt; thie man isl
a mnurderer, ivbom though he bath escapod the sea, yet vengeance sufficretit net; te
]ive." The visitations cf God are sent for trial as wieil as Re punislimncnt. It le
a much wiser anid safer course toencdeavotir te impreve thcm, than pronouinco
judgmeuù on Gods design mn sending theai.

REPLECTIONS.
1 have now given you a brie? account of disasers, which have foliowed cchl

,otimer ini quick succession. It me a remarkable fact that aevere calanîlties have be-



fallen severai of the islands in these seas, N-Aiere ehiristianityý lias beeri enibraced'
as if to try the faithi and sincerity of the natives. After the introduction of çlhria-
tianity on Rarotonga the population wvas greatly rcduced Iby disease, and the is-
land was desolated by hutrricanes. When the inissionaries lrad be2n on Samnoa a-
bout as long a tinie -as 1 have spent on Aneiteurin, a civil war broke out and con-
tinued for saine years. wvhicli sevecely tested the inissionary work. 1 cannot Fay
whiat efllect, the calainities whichi 1 have inentioyed inay$ have on the natives or
this island. but so far as 1 have liad an opjrortunity of convert;ing with tlrcui, they
Seemn to takce a proper view of thein, and itiany natives «it a distance have sent nie
Word thiat tlieir trials h1ave irn no respect %va-zkpned thieir attachinent to hiirty
and tliat they are ready to, subînit to, God's wvili in ail things.

In looking at our troubles, wie are sustaincd by the assurance that God doeth
ail things Wveil. The mission needed these trials, or thoy ivoul fot have been
sont. They appear dark and miysterious to us at proscrnt, but God rnay ha:ve gra-
cious and benevolent designs in view by them. 1 trust that tboy inay not ho dis-
couraging to the church at home, they arc trot s0 to us here, thougli wue fel thorai
mueh. May they lead you and us to more humble dopcndence on Ciod, anrd liioro
earnest and przivoi-ltl efforts for the furtherance of bis cause. In the providence
of' Uod it somietimes liappexis that great judginnts are followed by great niecies.
Let us pray, and hope, and ixdieve that it inay bè so, in tho present instance.

NEI111n1OUiNG ISLANDS
regret that 1 cannot grive you information about the neighlhonl.rng islands, as

we have not had comunication wvitli thein for three raonths. Th7le -Jolii Knox"'
was lamnelied this wvcek and %vill sail l'or 'the isiands in a luw days. Our breilireir
ivill prolJnbly have trials to, record as ivell as ourselv-s.

1 long nituelr f)r letters. We have not yct heard of the arrivai of our dear chul-
dren in 'Nova Scotia. A vess-il is expected from Sydney next wcok, and ivili pro.
bably brin; us thre lctters wve s0 muchrl desire.

TL.(U(:UTS ON THE UNION.
I trust that tIhe union betiveen oir owni and theu Froc Chiurei lias takeon place, or

is near at hîaîd. Suchi an event wvould bu :rdIvantagyeouts to tIhe cause of' religion
at homne, and to tic mnissionrs of tIre respective cli rdres ahroad. As s:oon as you
consuiinniate the mnatter at liroie, iiiighit not a brother frorn the, r re Cillirel lie
sent to this mission, and one froin our own bc sent to Turkey. Th'Iis would imter.
est butIn branches ini thc respective missions, aird practicahly unite us who arc on
tIre mission fid. 1 reirain, Rev. and Dear Sir, evor yours. &c..

IRcv. James Bayne, Sec. B,. F. M.. P>. C3. N. S. JouN "GEDLIIE.

ANEITEUM, APRIL lSth, 1861.
BEV. Am) DFAR SIR :-Tlre "1Jolin Kniox" lias just arrîved from Tan-.. Sie

brings tIhe sad tidings tliat our dear brother Joinston is no more, and thrat seve-
-rai or Ulic Anieiteumnese have died of mîcasies and dysetitery. Mr. Paton's. valu-
able lutter to you contains al necessary infornmation, ami wili bu rend %vith in-
tense irîtercst by tire (3hurchi at large. Mrs. Jolinston lias come to tInsislad
and will romain witlr us for thre prescrit. le.r hecaltlh is not good, and slice.suffers
froui foyer and ague. SIre lias ail our sympatiry in lier great affliction.

'W e are ail indcbtcd, to Mr. Pîtton for tIre fiff account lie lias written of our
brotirers' illness. Ilc is of opinion that deati va-s caused by the inimoderate use
of laudanumn. Mr Jolinston thouglît that Iris disease wvas inflammation of the
brain. Froiri tire information given to me by. Mrs Jolriston 1 slrould incline toe
tihe id(.a, that lie died or apopiuxy in its sertis foi ni. I thiîrk that Nvrti die
information containcd in Mr. Patoir's lutter to You, and Mrs. Jolriston's letters,
a medical inan oniglit bc ablec to give .1mi opinion of tIe case satisfactory to fricîrds,

The death of our (lear brother, thoughi gain to, liin, is a serious loss to, the
Mission. Ile wvas air amiable mani, and Iris piety, zeai and dcvotcdr.css frtted ii
for eininexit useuurss. Blis nifectionate dispos-ition anîd manner soon ivon tie
liuarts of tIhe natives, and lire ivas a favourite aiaorg thras by wlroin lie wvas
known. Ilis naime wvii1 long bu renîîernbcrcd on Ancitini. Blit why was a
mnan of sticli promise reuroved at tIre vcry commeuincement of Iris înissionary lire?
Thnis is a inystcry whricli cternity clone vvill reveai. God's thonglîts are mot as
our tliougliti, neitlmer arc bis ways as our ways. Clouds and dzirkncss arc round

iEf)t g2oille anb fforciqn U£Corb.1861. 24()
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about bbaii. but ]et as rejoice tliat rigbiteousness and judgnient are the habitation
cf' hi~iî hron. le dootli ail things woll. WbVien ive cannot coîuprelhond, let us
stand 8till and adore. ?

Lvt the place of' Mr. Jebunston ho sappliod witlîeat delay. I titist that inon cf
a similar spirit aîay bo fouand in oar Clitircb, wbo wvili be wviling te forsake the
enucaiuieuis of btoute ajid couic far hience to prcach attong tiie Gentiles tie un-
searchable rilcs of Christ. A'inissionary lifle in ihose islandq is net withiott its
da; g-ri anil trials, bu t it lias also itta etijiiyitiecitand cojin f'trte. After nearly thir-
tecîî years exeincfthe work, 1 lik- it botter nocw than whien 1 cc)nîrnencý-1.

1 bapc tLiat yoti m:ay receive a lottor vbicbi 1 sentL you hut iunntlî Lt Ci>at1ifls
an îiecîtin f tie uuîei'.sles and dvsentery on tlîis islauid, theo buîriiin- of muir new
char I., and a hafihurricane wieb destroyed a, gre-at auntounit ut'flood anid pro-
perty. It was in short a letter of d.-sasters. 1 fooel happy to say that the discase
iicb lias been desoiatin;, the isl.uid for the last threýe uuiontlîs 15 nOW aIîatinig.

But, aias! it bias laidl about uno-third cf tie populatLion in the gra~ve. I trust
that Luis severe dispetisation mnay lue sin-1tified, te the isi4nd.

Ywi wvull loairn [r-oui tbo several letters wliob will rcach you that thîe Nev Hie-
br1ideqs M ission bas of late passed througb ne ordinary trials. 1. belietve that God,
is ivuîrkiiig 1or us hy thein, tlîea-gh in a unysterioas wvay. LAt us noL be dscaa
gQd l'y thC1rn, but let tlîrni rather increaseo ur intorest in the cause, and stir us al
up te mlore oa.rncýst and prayerf*ul efb)rts, fbr tlîe evanglizatiou of' thesc dark isles
of tho Sca. I reuiaiui, evor yeurs, &C., JH EOE

IRcv. J. flayno. Secretary B. F. M P. C. N. S.

S'rILL FURTH'IER PAIN FUL TI DINGS-iWO TIIIRDS 0F TRE I-NilM3[-
TANTS OF' EROMANGA SWEPT' AWAY.

The saine steamer tbazt brotiglit se distressing news trota Tanna and Aneitetxu
lias aIse bircugh-t a sad tale fri Eromtanga, as wvilJ bo seeri by the follcwing, let-
tor front the Rpv. G. N. Gordon.

L>car Brofher, - DLý\S Eo.tî.,,Arl3 -1

1 Ji-ve to counnuninlato tidings ef a painfail nature in relation te wbuit bins taken
place ut, late in tliis isýsion M Nr Jobusïton lias tiinkbed is work, and bas geone to
lus rest. i boe, howcver, that yeu wifl have rccived this jaforinîttion frout Mrs-.
Jolinston before this eau reaebi you. i bave lot one epportunity pass witbeut
v'rititig. ie t" Blue Beil" brought us this sad liews frein Tanna a nliontb ago;
but wvc bave ne partieulars, as Mr. Paton could nat write. i have enly bea.'rd
that M.-r. Jobuston overworked hinseif and siiccuiiubed te, the unheuithy clixuate
in Jauuarv. TLhig bowovor, iiîîay flot have beon the cause. Maîy Guud softein this
grievous affliction to us ail by the dew~ drops fer lus Israel. Mrs. Jlbsten a
not strerig wbeu- tîe vcssel left, but iýû pray thuit ,Qle inay boe proscrved throiîghî
11Il lier bitter serrows. Bretliren, pray for uis ail. NVo bave ne tidings8 frei-n Mr.
and Mis. Matheson, as there appears te fiave Itoon ne cowimunication betweoii the
missioni promnises since the moeasîes spread in Tannia.

It dues net often fall te the lot of missionuiries te endure se xnany bardships as
wî, have exporienred on these islands of inte. Atiy er us ;vlîe xnav sfili esei pe
vi-olence inuty ever more have the hundred and twouiuy-fcuurth Psahun' inseribed up.
en tme fei ' y tables of car hearts. Seine ofe UiciuasL lavage and more easily
worked islands were flrsgt cccupicd eut liere ; but Tanna, nnd E.oeiianga,, where ne
teao!îcr frein the east could reunain any inie have faiben te car lot. 0Were i te
give you ia catalogue of the crinmes whieli this people have cotnmitted upon fer-
eignera and amnong thomnseives fer the last three years, yeui would be astonisked;
anîd wvill net bo surprisod te, learn thuat Gaid huis eut off tvo-thirdi cf them in suine
settiemnents if net ini ail. This terrible jiuîdgnit wîll, 1 trust. open up Tua
and Erounanga, te Uihe Gospel which have bitliorto been se ebstinntely shîut against
it. A fcw idie vagrant lads cone about a nuipssionary on an island like tbis,wliieh
are car first inaterial te woik upon. Their deceptien us 80 great, that or first
hopes of tbein vanish, lîaving been i11 fcunded. The chiefs and he.uds cf fiàmilies
have ever opposed the word cf God since the time when they first begau te un-
derstand it. Tholi chiefs are nearlv all ii-a'1. Of vcun- men and childrcn (about
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100) w'ho suiuited to xny trentinent, only two have died, oe of whoi was othor.
Vise diseased. 0f twcnty persons here who did not abandon ttue bouse or God
and five or six ut Ruviliuu-nut one is dead Liant 1 kinow of. Thue hiand of'God
has hQen so niarked iu shieldiago tiause froin death, thai a profound impression is
mnade ona the »ainds of mony whu are nevertheiebs living in sin.

iMitiei bas takzen refuge witlî us during the Iast threa months. I have to keop
~Vatel) at ulit-nus consaaty-but -whiile the nutives are asseuîbled to kiji us.
But s;x lads keep with us in tinte of' iixuanluent.danger. 1 ivas iiearly shot two
inonths ago, aud liad to desist froin viisitiug, whiclî Vas a loss to thcîu-poor
blinded ~isl.

We hiad one young inan in whoin we liad confidence %vlo died before the mca-
sies spread. 1 would have baptized inai hefore this, if hoe bad not died. Woe
beiieve thaL bie dicd in the Lord. Glary to ('td, the Father, Sou) and lluly
Gliost! Wo thereÇore rî'joice to knowv that iu ail our suflùrings we arec filling up
that which is behind of thiesîahtiugsiii of Christ, "lforl111e body*s sake, tecue.
01h, fi-r graco to rejoice grecatiy in ail such stifferings ! Ir the population of'Tan-
na bas perisbced. as reported, you %viii not sec the propriety, of sszuigmure
than two iuîssionaries there. 1 canuot now reasonabiy uirge another auissiunary
te corne liernt while su wany Cther fields are whiter !tu the liarvest %vithilluyrids
of jinoartal souis. Our sympathies shouid ho world ivide. 1 ivuid net coulc te
Eroiiianga, if there were only one ini.-siounry tapon it, but %vould hiasten to sonie
new field, as Judson recoanuaends. WVe have oftentinies spuken of the happinese
of havincg anuthor xisionary here ; but hiuw oav o iv urge it as ilie people
are (rone.

Unite w'aith us in giving tlaanks for or preservation. Yur nJss

Rev. J. Baiyne. G. N. GoanDoY.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Ti WoRiis op Tiao.ýiAs GoevWIx, with gencral preface by Canon Miller of'
iBirminghami, and Memoir by Dr. Blaihey. Vol. I., containn an exposition
of thue 1]st Chapter of' the Epistie te the Ephesians, octavo pp. 598, Edin-
burgh, James Nichol.

This is the flrst volume of a series o? standard divineq, which Mr. Nichol is
about publishing by subsoription. The undertaking has beon reonainended by
tiae Syuod, and we would now embrace the opporrunity of bringing it under
the notice of our readers. The design of the publisher is to furnish 'Theolog-i.
cal readers with a reprint of the miost valuable Puritan authors, not a few of
whose works, are from their eost or rarity inaccessible to rnost readers. Wben
completed the sories iih embrace the whole works of Goodwin, Malnton,

Sibbes, Brooks, Charnoek, Recynolds, and the practical, works of Ciarksou and
Adams. The publication will be ceîducted undor the supervision of a couneil
of publication, consisting of' Dr. W. L. Ahexander of the Independents,« Dr.
Crawford, Professor of Theology in the Bstablished Churcli of Scotland, Dr
Cunningham o? the riree Church, Dr. Goid of the Ileformed I>resbyterian
Churoh, Dr. Andrew Thomson o? the United Presbyterian Church and 11ev.
D. T. RÇ. Drunîmond o? the Episcopai Churob, and we need nct say that their
names are a sufficiont guarantoe for the proper exeution of the sceene. The
whole will embrace sixty large volumes furnishcd at the rate o? six volumes
per annum. The annual subsoription in Edinburgh is twventy one shilliný- .
mterlini. and in this country the eost in'n'expenses will -f' 1nc-z x
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dollars, probably less. For this sum subseribers will reecive six large octavo
volumes, a'rcraging each frowŽ 500 to 600 closely printed octavo, pages, on
good paper, and handsomcly botind.

Such is the sleeme, and wc need not say that we hcartily wisb it God speed.
The Puritan age was one of' great mental activiby, and cspecially of deep, re*
ligious thiougbltlfulness, and producedl a race of giants in Theology, who pushcd
tlîcir investigations on almnost every part of' that divine science to the utmnost
Iinits of thée power.4 of the hamnan mind, while the times and circumstanes iii
whieli they wýere plaeed, fivoured the personal experimiental acquaintance
w'ith religious t! uth, by vvhich their writings are characterizcd. Their works
taîus arc a sturehouse of doctrinal and practical divinity to which ail subse.
quent theological ivritcrs of any eincuece have been dceply indcbtcd. The
publication of their ivorks in a fbrui that ivili rendmr them generally accessible
is a favourable omien for the future theology of Britain and Amnerica. Il Wbat
England nccds,"* says the Editor of thc British and Furcign Evangelical Be.
viev, Ilis a relurn to the Theology of the iPnritans, that is to, a profoundly
spiritual Calvinistie Theology," and weil ivill it be for the Churcli if its minis .
try become well versed in writings characerised by sueh close aequaintanDe
iwith the doctrines of' the word of God, and the working of the humail heart.
Truc it is that they have their defeets, and particularly thc formu in whiebi these
writers exprcsscd their thoughts, dees not suit the present age. The Puritans
laboured to give expression to the great ideas withi whiclh their minds were
repletc, without attaching rnuch importance to the garb in whicb they wero
arrayed. The present age is not content ivith usef'ul and solid truth, but must
bave it prcscntcd in sucb eloquence of style and laqguage, as will save trou~ble
iii thinking, and regards w'hat will tiekife the intellectu'al palate raLlier than
what iwill nourislh the spiritual systcm. ilence the ivriting.s 6f the Puritans
are flot likely to become in the ordinary sense of the terni popular, and yet iît
wrouid bc a great nîistake, to suppose that they are suited ouly to ininisters and
soholars. Intelligent christians of every class will find tbemi not only profitable
but intcrcsting reading, and we are pcrsuadcd that the gencral perusal of their
writing.; would forni a stronger race of Christians, than will ever be formed on
Uie unsubstantial pabulum, supplied by a great part o? tic literature of the
present day.

The present sebeme of publication bas our bigbiest commendation. It will
be the elîeapest of the kind ever attempted. We %vould suggest that the pre-
sent would formn a favourable opportunity o? commencing thu formation in our
congregations of ministers' libraries. In many congregainsi heod on
try this plan has beca carricd ont wvith most beneficial resuits. These libra-
ries are the propcrty of the congregation, but reserved for tbe use of the mi-
nister for tbe tiniie being. In this country, wlicre the stipcnds are gecrally
small, and whcre our young ministers have not generally the mecans of buying
niany books, such a mensure would be particularly useflul. lere, then, is a
favonrable opportunity for heginning. Sessions, by subscribing a guinca ster-
ling, would in ten years bave a library o? sixty volumes of clîoice tbcology,
froin which, in the mental and spiritual improvoment of their pastor, they
Nvould reap a rich return.

Subseriptions will be reccived by Mr, James Barnes, Hlalif'ax, or Mr. James
Pattersonl, -Picton.
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OUR CHURCH NEWS. I
PRESBYTERY op T,%TMAC»OUC1I.-The recentiy erected Presbytery of Tatnma-

gouche, euibrîLeing the congrcgation8 of River John, Nýew Annan, Wallace, Goos(j
River and Tatatii.i;ouce, and the station of' Wallace River, incr at Tatansagouche
on iueisday, Juiy 3Oth. The Rcv. John Munro, Wallace. thiezlodor-ator, preach.-
ed to a large and attentive audience front Acte xx. 28, -1Take heed therefore unto
yourseivcs and to till the flock over which thse iioiy Ghost bailh made you overseers,
to feo.d the Cliurch of God wbiei lie hath ptirchased with bie own blood."

Tise àloderator then constituted the mreting by prayer.
After the minutes of iast meeting were rpad and approved thse roll was callcd,

whon it wvus fbund tîsat ail the asienbers, both nsinisters and eiders. werc prescrit.
The Rev. James Watson (alter a few introductory reniarks, in whicls ho exprcssed
his higis gratification with the formation of the new Prcsbytery anid bis belle! that
it ivouid bo active, zealous and liaruionîous)î moved that iie thanks of thse Pres-
bytcry ho tendcred to the Moderator for bis fitithful, searcbing and pcculiariy
suitahile sermon. and that ho ho requcsted to hand in un outline of the saine to the
(3ierk for publication in the -Presbytcrian 'Wilness, ivhich motion passed unani-

Thse case of the Pcv. W. S. Darragi of Goose River, wiso at a- previous meeting
had tendered hi-, demission of thse charge of tliît congregation, was then takien up.
Mr. Darragh adisered to his deinission, tise aceeptance of wiich hy thse Presbytcry
was not opposed iry the comisiissioners of the congregation wvio wiere prebent.
They stated theniseires peisonaliy, and they -%vere weil assured thse greaier part of
the people, -%vere very unwviiling to part witb Mr. Darragbi, but Lhey were at pro-
sent unabie, owing to thse sm-aliness of their numbers and other causes, to give

1dim tise tensuineration to whicîs lie -%vits entitled. After a froc expression oif
opinion by the inemnbers of' Court, whio united in expresig their satisfacetion with
thse admirable spirit manifestced by thse parties in this case, the Presbytery unsai-
mousiy agreed that thse connection between Rev. %V. S. Darragh and tise Goose
River congregation hodissoived. Ms'. Darragi ias recomwiend to ic Rouice iis-
sion Boaird as tu evexy Nvay a suitabie poi son to be einployed in tise Ilome Mission
field.

After appointing an election of' eiders attie station of WVallace River tihe Pres-
bytery adjourned to iet at Tatamagouche on thse first; Tuesday of September.

TUOM.AS SEDGEMI, Presbytcry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY or Tiuuno.-Tso Presbytery of Truiro met at Maitland on Tuesday,
the l3th Augubt, for tise Preshyterial Visitation of the second congregation. Pro-
sent-tse Rov. N,,esErs. Crowe. Baxter, Wyliie, Byers, MoKay, Carrne and Mc-
Leilan, ministers ; and Messrs. ?dattlsew. MeCurdy, lsaiah Simiths and Robert Log-un,
ruiing eidçrs TJ.he Rev. Alexander L. Wyllie, in the absence of.NMr. Ruosi, preach-
ed an impressive sermon frout Isaiah liii. 10-" lie shall prolong bis dayt; and the
pleasure of the Lcrd shall prosper in his bîand." Tise questions of tise formula
put to ministers, eiders and managers were generaiiy very satisfactoriiy answveîcd.
Aithisosg tise Preshyterywore very sorry to fiud the congregation a littie in arrearq,
yet they were highly eomimended for the iheraiity dispiaycd in their contributions
to tise 8iseuics oftise (Jiurch. The spiitual macbinory of tise congregation wvas
also noticed. No less than six Bible Ciass are in efficient operatiort, with un
attendance of zrver one isundred. This congregation is the sasallest in the Presby-
tory of Truro, yet one asember of Preshytery remarked that it was the largest
audience at a Preshyterial Visitation that lie liad seen for nine years. àA fter the
transaction of soute business of minor importance the Presbytery adjourned to hold
its next meeting~ at Five Ilands.t

PRESBYTERY Or HÂALIFAx.-Tbi8 Revorend Court met in Lunenhurg on Wednes.
day, the l4th uit. There were present-Rev. MNessrs. Wm. Duif, George M4.
Clark, William Forlong, Willitim Murray and Hugli MeMilian, Ministers, and
Messrs. John S. Neweomh and Phiiip Bowers, Eiders. The Rev. P. Constantirsi-
des being present wus invited to take bis seat as a corresponding inember. Aller
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public w'orship, cobducted hy the Roy. Ilugh McMillan, the Preshytery proceeded
agreeahly to flhruier appoir.tinont te ordain Eiders over the Presbyterîan congre-
gation of Lunonburg (Rev. Williain Duff's). T1he Mloderator, lly. -Win. etiff,
recitod the stop that lind already been tiiken in this inattor and put to the Eiders
the questions of' the Formula. Tie ordination pravor was offéed up by Rey.
ýý illimil Foriong. Tfle Eiders addressed on the nature and diities of thieir office
by Rey. George M. Clark, and the congrogation addressed by Rev. 'ý 1111e n Murray.

*A cadi frotta the congregation of Annapolis in favour -of the Roy. Il. ID. Steete
Was thon read, togothor %with accompanying papers. After corsideration it was
agrecd tiat it lie un the table tilI the next mtcetitig oU Presbytery.

A Report froîri the Rex'. P. G. McGregor, givinoe an accoait of tho fulfilment of
bis appointaient to Annapolis, ivas thoni read, anÎ the diligeiffee.) r. t)eGregor
appruved.

lie Preshytery, having lcarned that the hIome Mission B3oard transferred Mr.
Duncan iMýelCininon, probationer froin tho Presbytery of' '.ruro, tG Uliiix, ap-
poiratod itai te suproly the congregauie n oU Aitnapolis.

The Rey. H-owaid ID. Steele Nvas appointed to suipply Tangior on S-abbathsq the
l8th and 25t1î inst., and the Bey. .Robert Sedgewick on te flrst Sabbatt of Sep.
tom bor.

Messrs. John Morton and Donald MieiMillan were thon liéensed to preaeh the
Gospel as probationors within the hounds oU tiis Cliurcli. In the ulcantime they
-were appointed to labour respectively at Bridgewater andl Lower Lallavo.

lThe îîext meeting oft he -Prosbytory is to ho hiold in 1'oplar Grove Churcit, lia-
litàax, on the lirst Wednosdaiy of Soptouibor, at 11 o'clock A. m.

it PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU, met at; New Gxiasgotw, on the l4th uIt. Thf
iihors %vere nearly atil present. lThe Boy. James W:îddell gave an tnterestilng

report ol'bis labours ivithin the hùunnd-s of the Prpsbytery. parwicularly of the state
of m-atters at Cuuntry larbour and vicinity, recently visited by him. Mr. Wad-
doll*s diligence receiveil the commendation of' the 1Presiytery. A petition in the
n"'nc ofUa Ièw Presbyterian families iu titat quar-ter, fur a continuance of supply
ol preaclting, %yas laid upon the table of Presbytery. together %vth a sumall esb-
scription li8c. 'The Presbytery agreed to continue giving- sucl supply as in tlîeir
power, to thait quarter ini connexion with Goshen.

M1r. Kenneth Graiàt, Student of ibeology oU the 2nd y'ear, delivered na leture on
Cul. iii. 1-4, gave an acotint of the lectures at tîte List Session of te Hll. and
was ex -m icd in I-lebreiv. These exereises wvere iapproved and Mr. Grant was en-
eouraged to proseoute bis studies, and af*torward received a certificate with
vicw of attcnding the next Session of the Seoeinary at Princeton.'

lThe Rev. George Waiker reported that aceording to, tue appointuient of Pres-
hytery lite had preaclted at French River, and urganized the station there, presided
utt the elction of elders, inducted tîtose already ordained, and constttuted the
Session. Tiie Rey. A. P. Mtiller was appointed to act as Moderator of Session,
and directed to proceed in the ordination oU the reinaining eiders.

The Bey. Alex. Su tlerl-tnd,,ivas appoin ted Moderator of Sal tsprings Session, Bey.
Georcre Walkcer of MNlrigonisli and the Rev. ID. B3. Blair of Goslien.

TIe Bei'. 1). B3. Blair was appoin ted to dispense the sacranlent of the supper ab
Goshen, and the Bev. A. P. Miller at rireneit River,airangements to be maade v t next
mneeting for the dispensation of theordinance at Meriroînish soane Line in October.

Jurtiter suipply of preaching -%vas apuinted for cthfe pulpit of the IZtv. John
Cam pbell 9 the state of Whbose h)ealtlt Btill requires that hoe stiould for a tinte lest from

-bis labours. Mr.D1. S. Gordon, .Prohationer, 'vas appointed tosnipply .iriomish
and Caledonia, and Mr. Adam MeBay, Catechist, iras appointed to hi1bour in
Goshien. Country Ilarbour and Cale4onia Liii tule 'next meeting of Presbytery. -

'Lite Bey. Alex. Sutherland gave no tice that at next urdinary Meeting, lie would
move a series of resolutions on the subjeot of revival. r

iThe next meeting Nvas appdinted to be held at Antigonish on Tuesday Ist Octo-
ber, l'or te Presbyterial visitation of te congregation, the Reà. ID. Bi. Blair te
preacit. Agreed also to meet on tite folio-iring daj nt Loohaber for the sanie pur-
pose, the Bey. Joh!n kMeKinnon to preach. *
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